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SloveTbHold
Bond Election

StartedHere
Coahoma Citizens Favor

Bonds If Road Remains
Where It la

DISTRIBUTE PETITIONS

Minister Savs Editor Of
HeraldOiiwht To Open

His Eyes

Petitions asking tho county com
mlsstoners court call another
$900,000 road,bond wcro ba-

ling, circulated following the
meeting of the Big iuncn--

Plllh
Trhn,,potItions were given1out

JUr, U. K. ancr uio tmu
had voiced approval. One the
petitions was-- circulated among
nrid. signed by membersof the or--

gantzatlon nnd .visitors.
They, will bo returned to M. H.

Mqrrlson by Saturday' morning
andpresented'to the cpmmlssloners
Saturday. Tho petition la Identical
to ones circulated before tho first

In which the bond Issue
was defeatedby narrow margin.

Tho Rev. John Thorns,pastor of
4i.n TO'vncWtnrlfin fTtinreh. Coahoma
on fchalt of Coahoma delegation
nresent'at 'tho" luncheon, presented

I
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S

IssW
today;

spring

Bivings,

election.

one. petition bearing 100 signatures
of residentsof tho town "approv-lm- r

tho bond Issue the highway
remains wheru' It Is." Another
petition, bearing smaller num-
ber names, .also approved the
bond Issue.

The Rev. Mr. Thorns declared
the bond. l3suc Howard county
question,-- and not Big Spring nor
nny other "single community'
proposition.' He urged that county
residentsw6rk In unison the
campaign.

Coahoma's Viewpoint'
Ho declared he-ha- d: found ma--

-- l.Jorlty of Coahcma voters .favored
the1 bond, issue, providing ,the
highway remains wnere is, wun

sharp ninety degred' 'turn" being
removed, It .necessary. Ho" de-

clared, "Big Spring should do ovV
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(CONTINUED ON PAOK 11)

HOMF
TOWN
T A L K

V BY BEDDY

One of the most loved and rc
spectcd men west of Fort Worth
is Col. Dick McCarty, editor of The.
Albany News. He writes different-
ly "than moat any other editor In
the world. He says what he thinks
without stuttering or stammering

A lot of folk3 think that after
man lias lived In any community
more than fifteen or twenty years
lie just naturally grows opposed to
any progressive movement. Not so
with Col. Oleic. lie's lived in the
hills of Shackelford long he
feels like .part of the scenery
But ho'a for progressevery time.

sample 6f his writings which
In this case deals with question
widely discussed In Howard county
iox, many weeks follows:
GOODUVK CALLAHAN COUNTS

But doggone we Rka you, but
your political stunt, on Saturdayof
last week Avna the hair that broke
tho Campbell's,back. We've" marked
you off our visiting list, for years
we've been driving over thero over
hills and rocks and through mud
holes trying up friendly

Having been out ot work for
soma time and being In dire need
of funds to pay rent, buy food and
clothing for his family of Bix, J.
R. Craig, Yea'ger Tourist camp,
West Highway, has arranged to
nam trastt tor any one wun wnom
ho can get Into communication
that needssuch work done,

relation with .you. You know
TlAlt- - nnil Alhitnu urn flvn InwnR
of the same likeness, the old spirit
of the W8trth--cowman'- -- spirit
'prevails, and for all these years
we've been trying to k?ep yon com-
pany, cultivate the spirit of friend

ishlp nnd good cvheer But goodbye
boy, wo ain't coming any more.
Drove over there lost Friday,
thinking that maybeso It would be
the Jast rough driver-Ju- st like to
have burstcd our car all to the
thunder running over big boulders.
pulling steep grades and splitting
mudhoies. uut dear om uauanan
you have deceived us, you've shut
the door and we ain't c&mln back

"Tnnv more, muclTaswe love ybu
I'tive worlds of wgrra 'friends

gover there, the oW West Twtaa
stylo folks. Went down ta the
ftalrd Star office. MUM JittwrGttti
land gave vm tM glftd )twJ And

(tJTWWWO PT FAP U
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.George Parks, shoivn above,
Simmons university: Abilene, and
rally make friends,
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evening by Judge Fritz R. Smith of tho S2nd district after
Parks.had been remandedto Uiat prison Monday noon wlicn tho court
held him In contcmnt for xvrltlnr nn article nubllshcd In Sunday's
Swcctwatc'r Reporter.' Tlio article
ment,against n, lrmcr county commissioner or jxoutn county, ino
court held Its publication would bo In violation of (ho "snecdness" of
tho grand jury records. Tho reporter, saying tho if'sccret" of the In-

dictmentalreadyhad leakedout on tho streets,told tho court he would
print It To mako good his threat to -- Jail tho young man If it
wcro printed Jude Smith incarceratedhim. .

CourtReleasesReporter
OnBeingRemindedHe Had

IssuedNo
K"b .', ? i,

cT--i

DemocratsJbwe
Way To G.Q.P;0h

Food Loan Vote
WASHINGTON, Jan. U UP)

Senatedemocrats abandoned their
$15,000,000 food loan amendmentto
tho emergency drought
relief appropriation todayIn bow
ing to the voto of the administra
tion controlled house against It.

However, before the modified
measure,was voted upon demo-
cratic Leader Robinson gavo no-
tice that unless adequaterelief Is
provided "other relatively unimpor
tant legislation is going on tho
scrapheap"at this session.

In condemningtho action of the
house republican leaders against
the food loan provision, Robinson
warned he would seek, action pn
additional relief legislation as a
part of tho agriculture approprla-tlp-n

bill or the deficiency appropri
ation, measure.

The'essupply, bills must be enact
ed before March 4 adjournment If
an extra session Is to be avoided.

SenatorsRobtnson and Caraway,
democrat,both of Arkansas,scored
the administration for.its refusal
to sanction the $15,000,000 fund.

They urgedsupport for. tho Red
Cross appeal for $10,000,000 but
said thcy'dld hot believe even this
sum would be sufficient to meet
relief needs;

Special DanceThis
EvenincAt Settles

Jack Gardner's.Little. Ramblers,
from Dallas, with Ralph Baker as
director, will play fof a. special
dance this iven'nc at-- tho Settles
hotel, 0 to 12 o'clock". THe or
chestra is among the best known
In Texas, especially through .Its
radio programs over station
KRLD, Dallas,

A

LOS Jan. 14 UP)
Public peeks wero obtained today
Into the hectlo home ilfo and

love affairs of Clara Bow,
flaming haired "It" girl of the
films, with the reading of tho
confession of her erstwhile secre-
tary, Daisy De Boe.

The 30 page documentwas read
on the witness stand by Miss Dor
othy Adams, district attorney's
stenographer,In the blonde secre-
tary's trial for grand theft of ap
proximately UO.QOQ.

The state succeeded In opening
ift y.'ay io- uio introduction of the
aiiapeu raauwaign uy cj(WW '
Doiothv AdWMi .sscretart to Mat.
thews, to ike wltns stwut awl ct

Imr'W to trMUHFitwki onUy,
Mr aUMogMpMe Miee, '

The ttfst few tmrnm wn raalr

'

.1.

He Gets Story

judicial

'

Oil

product of' RoscochlgH school nnd
one of- - thoso youn'e men who natu

from tho Nolan county Jail Tuesday

toIcTofthc rctJirillng of an indict

Arjrest:Warrant
,'--- i

ic'd ."- -

SWEETWATER- - Tex.. hfH --14
tHiiGeorga JParkji newspaper?-- rei;
porter,who was scntcnced'.tospend
three daysin jail .for contempt of
court, when District Judge Fritz
Ft. Smith cited Him for publishing
Information on indictments return
ed by a grand jury' before a de
fendant had beenarrested, was
freed lato yesterday,.after serving
less than two days. Friends of
the reporter' had protested at the
acuon.

Judge Smith remitted the re-

mainder of Parks' sentence offer
a conferencewith James H. Beat,
Jr., attorney, who sought a writ
of habeascorpus, Beall was ac
companied by Millard Cope, editor
of the SweetwaterReporter, em
ployer of Parks.

Beall reminded ttys judge that
records of the court failed to
show where any warrant waa is-

sued for the arrest of Parks.
"ThUt is true," Judge Smith re-

plied, ''it 'was on-- , my orders.Parks
is my friend and I did not wish
to embarrasshim by. having any-thin- g

"like that go .into the.minutes
of the court."

He, remitted the remainder of the
sentenceand shook hands with
Parks before he went Out.

ShakespeareanGuild's
Troupe Signed For

Appearances Here
Three performances, Including

Hamlet, Romeo and Juliet - and
The Merchant-- of Venice will be
given here February 10 and 11 by
William Thornton & company,
California Shakesnearan troype. It
was announced'Wednesdayby th?
cngusn uepanmenvor nigu 'school
through Miss Clara Cox. its head.

The troupe is representative of
the American ShakespeareanGuild
and includes SO players.'

t
. SPOT COTTON "DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 14. VP1

middling cotton, 0.35; Hpuston,
P.SO; Galveston, 0.80,

tation of routine facta andthen the
witness read Miss. De Boe's alleged
replies to the reason for her dis-
charge. In wh,lch the defendants
was reporiea to nave saia me ac
tress had threatened to kill her
on one occasion when she (Miss
Bow) was "drunk,"

The notes told how Miss De Boe
discovered she waa about to be
discharged. She Bald she was In

when she heard the
actress and Rex Bell, cowboy

)tcr. The ote

"(Mis BowVl-a- Wt cafIf ,4
wtftrjWfltS.... gOf wc, yoTc m,
i .i tij.aa, T!,uuur US

Uias Bmr.tkAt. yvt wm mbwi tft
HMMr"
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Southwestern
Oil MenBegin

Tariff Battle
Independents Assemble

For Conference,Of
Tlmraday.

LOCAL MAN PRESENT

Represent300,000 Wells
Producing.,500,000 -

Barrels Daily

.WASHINGTON, Jan. U UB
Independent oil operators of. tho
west and southwest will ussemblo
hero tomorrow to, Inauguratoa,ivlg-lla- nt

campaign for a petroleum
tariff or, embargo.-

X)elegatIons from tho leading oil
producing;states, called, 'Into con
ference by former Governor Hnl- -
loway of Oklahoma and former
Governor Reed of Kansas, will
hold Informal, conferences today,
preparatory to the official sessions
tomorrow.

Wirt Franklin of Tulsa, leader
of tho Oklahoma1 delegation, ar-
rived yesterday.

Representativesof Texas, Kan
sas, Wyoming, California, Louis-
ville and Arkansas are. expected
during the day. A delegationis .to
invito SecretaryWilbur 'to Join In
mo meeting. .

Wilbur Is .chairmanof the fed
eral oil boardand has
beencooperating,with leading pro
ducers'in an attempt to find out-
lets for the "distress1' production
of the small operators In the Mid- -

continent oil field.
The" Independentproducersoper

ate about 300,000 wells, with daily
production, of approximately 500;
000 .barrels, in the. seven oil states
to be representedat the confer--

B.-'- Robbing of Big Spring Is- a
memberof tho. delegation.in Vash-

--. i v- - " s -

Big SpringBanks
makeiyo (Jhanges

iOl'k
r

Annual meeting of stockholders
and'dlrectors of thethree banksof
Big Spring, held Tuesday, were
entirely routine andno changes ,'n
personnel resulted.

The First National, wnicn neu
Its fortieth annual stockholders
meeting, continues with the same
officers and directors, as follows;

L. ,S. McDowell, president;
R, C. Sanderson, vice president;
R. L. Price, vice president and
cashier; H. IL Hurt, assistant
cashier; E. O. Price, assistant
cashier; V. O. Hcnnen, assistant
cashier, A. E. Pool.

The West Texas Notional bank
continues with the following of-

ficers: B. Reagan,president;Roo--

ert T. PIner, active vice president;
Edmund Notestlne,assistant cash-
ier; Buel T. Cardwell, assistant
cashier; Ira L. Thurraan. assist
antcashier. The West Texas Na-

tional's directors are B. Reagan,
Mrs. Dora Roberts, Robert T,
PIner, J, B, Harding, Leo Nail.

State National bank's official
family' likewise continuesas In the
past, as follows; T. s. uurrie, ac-

tive Wm. B. Curd's,
president;; Irn Driver, assistant
vice president; A. c. wamer, vice
president; Ben, Carpenter,cashier;
Bernard Fisher, director; w. It.
Dawes, director; Edith Hatchctt,
assistant'cashier; Robert W. Cur-rl- e,

assistant,cashier; Lee Porter,
assistant cashier,

i
. HOME FROM TEMPLE

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willcox nnd
daughter have returned from a
visit In Temple,

i
QUADRUPLETS BORN

ABERDEEN, S; D, Jan. 14. UP
Quadrupletswere born to Mrs. F.

A. Scheuse, farmer's wife of Aber-
deen, last night, two boys and two
girls.

Was Drunk
"(Miss De Boe) "No, because

Miss Bow was drunk and It I had
gotten Into any argument with
her, she would have tried to kill
me, because shehas tried to once
before and I wouldn't have any
words with her e.t all. I
thousht it would be better to walk
out and later on straighten out her
affairs. I wantedto get things set-
tled, asquietly as possible and keep
Clare, oufiof the paper because one
(not Jjln the papersand Clarav w inures,--- ,f

Jclpb figure r4 J$r
t,Mm jwW

Vmm ieteCUnr OkOiMr, fM atef,

Hectic Home Life And, TempestuousLove Affairs
Of ClaraBow Thrown midst PublicAs Long

ConfessionOf Erstwhile SecretaryIs Released
ANOELES,

tem-
pestuous

pJilw
Price

conservation

fMNt, vm um mm 5u3j!

In Many
LINDBERGH BABY'S MOST RECENT PICTURE

mm .
v, i!Hh i.m-- :.:'X:::m
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A$ociatcd i're t'hato
Charlesi Augustus Lindbergh, Jr., is the center ol attraction in this picture In which four generations

are represented. He Is getting some very special attention from his grandmother, Mrs. Dwlght W. Mor-
row (left) and his Mrs. Charles Long Cutter (center) of Cleveland, mother of Mrs.
Morrow, while the baby's mother, Mrs. Morrow's daughter, stands'proudly by.

Temperaturein
City Tumbles30

DegreesIn Night
Dropping from 52 degrees to 22

'degrees durlngl'the-jilgh- t, low tem--

poraturo'waaushcrcdiSf'by r

Wednesday--. ..mornlnW.
AilInlmUm",tenlperat'ffreof f22Tt(e:

government,farm, north - of . Big
Spring. The.maximum was 52, and
the air temperature22.

Although tho mercury was slow
ly climbing this 'afternoon, it still
hovered In close vicinity of the
freezing mark. At 2:45 p. m. to-
day the temperature.stood at 35
degrees', three above freezing.

At 4 p, m the mercury stood at
51 degrees. The cold 'wave made
its appearancesoon after that
hour, however, and a steady drop
resulted,

Scojut Council
NamesCouple

Of Committees

Committees to nominate a can
didate for district-- chairman and
to arrange entertainment for the
annual meeting of tho Buffalo
Trail Council were named Tuesday
afternoon In a meeting of local
Boy Scout councllmen at the
Chamberof Commerce.

Dr. W. B. Hardy. Wendell Bedl-
click and George Gentry compose
the nominatingcommittee. Dr. J.
R. Dillard, Charles Qucreau and L.
F. Smith w,Hl moke arrangements
for the area meetinghere January

i7.

The Big Spring district Includes
Howard and Martin counties. Oth
er districts in tho area center In
Sweetwater, Snyder, Colorado
Pecos and Midland. A new plan
of organizationwill be used this
year in the' districts, snld A. C
Wlliamson, area- executive, here
Wednesday morning,

But four committees wilt be
named in each district, reducing
the number considerably. They
will bo for finance activities, pro
motion and court of honor,

Counties In the Buffalo Trail
Area are Fisher, Scurry, Nolan,
Mitchell; Kent, Stonewall, Howard,
Martin, Andrews, auamnu, winu- -

ler, Ward, Reeves, Loving,' Ector,

FatherOf Local
Woman Expires

John L. Henson, 74, died at the
home of .Ms daughter.Mrs,, W,, I
uigCsmoJTtunneis Street;, at1
at m. today,

The body will be shipped to
Quanahtonight or Thursdaymorn-
ing for burial.

He Is survived by five sons,Har
vey and W. A. Henson,Sudan; J,
A, Henson, Childress; Ed Henson,
IIobbsr N, M., and Marlon Henson,
El Dorado, Okla. Mrs, Rlggs 4s
the only daughter,

Mr, Hensonhad been making his
home with bis daughter here for
about three years.

t CIIAKOESrr EILED
"GbsKVei o.dlvnaiR aufqmoj.

bile.'wWta ltajActed.i have, been
filed bi - JueaWa--f ftheTPeace Cecil
C,hQ$illmi. Lr. iw mmptmmyi Pf U
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Writ Of MandamusSought
To CompelOpeningof Grade

CrossingOil

RoidriansHear
WastorsD.ebate

DuringBanquet
With Dr. G. T. Hall as toastmas--

ter and Rev.R. E. Day as princi
pal speaiccr tnc ttotary club's An-

nual ladles'night banquetprogram
at the Settleshotel was punctuated
by much laughter generated
through a "controversy" between
two pastors.Rev, Day and Rev. R.
L. Owen of the First .Presbyterian
church.

Rev. Day beganhis addresswith
some Interesting observations on
tho objects and alms' of service
clubs. He continued his Interest
ing remarks along this generallino
of thought and merged gradually
Into 'criticism' of certain pastors
of other local churches,question
ing their ethics andexpressingre
grets of tne way he nad ocen treat-
ed by them.

Finally he named Rey. Owens
church. Presently the latter rose
on a point of personnl privilege"

and was finally given two minutes
in which to reply to Rev. Day.--

Confused
While many of the Rotary Anns,

as well as some Rotarlans, grew
moro and more fineasy and embar-
rassed over this outspoken duel
between the pastors the matter
came to an end with decision of
the toastmaster torefer the trou-
ble to tho board of directors.

Of,, course the whole thing was
"framed" and causeda lot of
laughter.

PresidentB. Reaganof the club
(CONTINUED ON I'AUE 11)

The city . after dls
posing of a volume of routine mat
ters pertaining to" the city Tuesday
night will hold another meeting
ThursdaynlglU to act on city pav-

ing petitions. The, meetingwill b
held after the newly organized
Board ofv City has
transactedbusiness. ,

At the Tuesday night meeting
tho with O, E. Tal-

bot acting as mayor In the absence
of J. V, Pickle, passedtwo ordl;
nances and discussed others,

One of the ordinancesprohibits
"swelling" of cream on rollk by
local creameriesor dairies.

Jlmmv Williams, cltv sanitary
Inspector, displayed' hvo samplesof
milk to the Ono
of them was raw milk, and showcx)
.l butterfatj the other was. HMh

teurlsedmilk, and showedU-- 8 tul- -

mU H pMn, vtust -

H Hr4 , Mere ferMW
ua & BjynH wIjMhI4UHIH MBV

Goliad Street
City Commission An d
T

TcxasandjPabifitgArcA

Tho Goliad Street grade cross
ing was back In' district court to-

day, with a suit for writ of man-
damus filed by tho Farmers Gin
and Supply Co., and a number of
other residents of thenorth side,
against Mayor '''J., B. Pickle, mem-
bers of the city '"commission, and
tho Texas & Paclfio Railway Co.

The commission consists of C. E.
Talbot, L. L. Bugg, W. A. GUmour
and H. Hlnman. It la alleged In
the petition that the city and the
Texas & Pacific Railway company
enteredinto an agreement,where-
by the city donated Uio Goliad
Street crossingto tho railway com
pany. It is alleged that an election
Is necessarybefore the crossing
can be legally closed.

The plaintiffs ask that the city
of Big Spring be' compelled to re-
pair the crossingand reopen It to
traffic. It was closed Thanksgiv
ing Day when the Benton street
viaduct was opened. An Injunc
tion suit restraining tho railroad
from closing the street was filed.

The plaintiffs alleged that farm
ers living south ol tne Texas &
Pacific right of way, bringing cot-
ton to' town "are unable, to pull
their loads 'over either of the via-
ducts."

According to the petition, the
crossing has been there for 48
years, and at the present Is the
only one.within a territory seven
miles west and 10 miles east of
Big Spring. Citations wero served
on the city commissionersat the
regular meeting of the body Wed-
nesdaynight.

pasteurizedmilk. In, reality the raw
milk contained more ouiteriai.

Emergency
The ordinance-wa- passed as an

emergency, and a fine attachedfor
violation.

The other ordinanceadoptedby
Jaunt

ing of loose trash In the city limits.
The- passingor tne ormnancewas
opposed by Commissioner Talbot,
who did not havea vote as he was
acting as mayor.

Frank Sholte, Texas & Paclfio
Railway engineer, was elected as a
member of the Board of City De--
yelopment, replacing L. L. Bugs,
newly namedcity commissioner.

The commissioners also dis
cussed the feasibility of requiring
service car owners to provide pub
lic-- liability Insurance for their
automobiles. No definite action
waa taken on the proposed ordl-na-e- e!

X reo,u"-- wade..by Lee Sanders.
owthr Air FastTAfrtm division

located here,, tnat ., tne

OrdinancePassedBy City To

Govern'Swelling'Of CreamIn
Milk; SholteNamedTo B. CD.

commlss.l"on,

Development

commissioners,

commissioners,

Defendants

(CONTINUED OM I'AQM 11)

Fields
MarketNot

n (V

ChangedHere
By Schedule

oiver Priccifl Posted By
""

t Competitors Cause
Says Company R

28 CENTS tOWER

West Texas Counties And
Ilohbs Area Are t

Not Affected--

HOUSTQN, Jan. 14 UP) Reduc
tions In prices of Texas crude tpU .

from two to 28 cents'a, .barrel, jwere "
posted by the Humble,Oil & 3?e--'
fining company today. a

"The lower prices at which .our s
competitorsfor somo time have
been and aro purchasing,and pio-- '
duccrs aro selling crudo oil in cer-
tain areoas, has obligated tne
Humble company to change. Its
posted prices,"' sai'd, a ri'oto. accom-
panying tho, new scllcdul'e. ' h

In coastal grade, grade A, for-
merly posted at $1, wad but 20
B was cut varipiiily from .sir to' 21
cents to 80 cents a barrel. Grade.
cents; below 25 gravity six to'. 89
cents; .0 gravity 2i, cents Jp
71 cents, with u two cent ascending'
differential on each degree of
gravity above, up to and Including' '.

forty gravity and above, now post-
ed at $1.01, the former top price
being J1.22. - '

i Refugio
Refugio crudo below 25 gravity' ,

was cut six cents toG9 cents,with,
a 21 cent reductionon eachtfegrod?
of gravity above 25, starting at 71,
cents for gravity with a'tf
ascending two cent Ulffortnt.ul on
each- degree of gravity above up to
and including 40 and above, now
posted at $1,01, a 21 cent cut. i
' Mlrando" crude was'cut six cents
to 69 cents. Salt-Fla- WarstiCreeK-ai-

Pettua crudes ,wero'unchanged.--'
at 00,- - 9D,and$mo,ETepSctiveJy..r;

Crane; Upton, Crockett, Ectorf
Howard and "Glasscock, county
crudes, and Lea county, N. M., .

crudo wero unchanged.
North, Texas crudes in WIehJta,

Wilbarger, Archer and Northern
Young counties were cut 10 to 38
cents a barrel.

Below 29 .gravity was cut slQ

cents to 55 cents; cut 12
cents to 57 cents; .0 cut 14
cents to sa cents; .9 cut 10
cents to 16 cents; .9 cut 18,
cents to 03 'cents; .9 cut, 30
cents to 65 cents; .9 cut 22.
cents to. 67 cents; cut 23
cents to 69. cents; cut 34

(CONTINUED ON JAOR 111

Tilley Named
SenateAide- -

Former Assistant To
Attorney General

Legal Counsel

AUSTnsr, Jan. 14 UP) The first
fire In the senato flared today
when membersdiffered over the
wage to be given their legal coun-
sellor, j.

Rice Tilley, former assistantat
torney general,was given the Job.

Debate followed introduction or
a resolutionby SenatorW. A, Wil
liamson of SanAntonio .wnicn osk-e-d

thai Tilley be employed at ,

salary' of $20 a day. SenatorJo
Moore counteredwith an amend-
ment to slice $5 a day. The am-
endment carried.

Three bills were Introduced. One
would minimize hazards In dry
cleaning plants. Another would
repeal the purpose clause of the,
charter statute so that a charter
might be obtained for any lawful
purpose. The present law, IlailU
the purposes for which charters
may be obtained. ,, , . '"

The senatoadopteda resolution
Inviting the governor to appMr
personallybefore the senate and
houre In joint Beselon and .deliver
his message, It recessedto con-
vene again at 3 o'clock' this after-
noon.

The Weather
WEST TEXASt Fair, wurwor r

In north portion tonight; .Thurs
day, Increasing c1oi14nmi, "warm-
er, .

EAST TEXAS: VaIrot so oW
In northwest potrlon. below freez-
ing in interior with freU to eoaet
except In. lower Uio Gnwide valley ys
tonights Thursday fair, TlfUsg e.

Light to moderatenorth
to northeastwind oh tho con,-.!-.

OKLAHOMA; Fair, not ijuite sa
so coM In HftU and west por-

tion tonight. Thursday fiUr, r'- -

Irar tewMiwre.
AKKANSAl? Ffclr, taet ltA fi

coW J,exiermeHortAewrt port!
hswl.free-s-e eiltti WNwy I.
rlsteg

i r(

'Vi

"4

v

n ?..

v-- f
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JSAVE Your Feet.
Your Purse

with

J&K

Tho best In women's foot-we-ar

Is now a greater value

than ever at this sale price.

Don't miss this saving In

beautiful new .shoes, styled
conservatively In black or
brown kid.

1832

Tlio Store That Built
S07

English Baronets,
Hidden IS Years,

Paged Radio
wan. 14 LP) British

radio systems today paged Sir;
Francis Barrow, English baronet,
who 18

years ago and has not since made
his known

A carried the urgent
appeal of friends to come home

since his eldest son,
Wilfred John Wilson Crokcr, heir
to his title, is ill.

years

$11.50 to

$13.50 Values

j. &
Quality

MAIN

By
LONDON

mysteriously disappeared

whereabouts
broadcast

Immediately

seriously

1931

TnnniM 11 . thn .mlil.n tn.lti ..
T. S. Curlrif. SI. dwtrlHnn of Anl.
more,

safd that
death,which occurredat the hbme
of S. Gcllard, a was
due a heart attack. Mr.
Mrs. Curlcy were married In

been made
Include two who reside

Okla.

The broadcastwas the first reve--
laUon to the general public that HORTA. Island of Fayal, Azores,
the baronet, who is the fourth of i Jan. u upaBritish cruiser en-h-is

line, was missing Lady Bar--, gaged In gunnery practice off Sao
row, his wife and other members Miguel Island. Azores,
of the family declined to discuss,night, gave rise to a
the disappearance or other false hope of a clue to

of the case. lance of the onl
If sUU alive Sir Francis would, . nicht Saturdnv from Hnmiltnn .'

be 68 old. He was married
In 1890 to Winifred SarahSteward
Of Whitehaven, who

Attending physicians

brother-in-la-

and
Wal-

ters, Oklahoma Tuesday afternoon.
arrangements had not

yesterday. Survivors

In Muskogee,

For

Sunday,
unwittingly

cir- - disappear--!
cumstances airplane Tradewind

Cartgate,

Bermuda.
The cruiser sent up several rock-

ets. One of these disatmeared into
bore him a son and a daughter.the ocean about 20 miles off Mos--
There are seven grandchildren,telros Point, Sao Miguel, was mis-on-e

of two sisters is a. Franciscan'mln tnv th TnminH foiiivr. :

nun-- I to the sea, and. a radio station
Thn tri Hnrnnef Sii TnVir. T!9..Ui.. i.i i j . I

row, for many years secretary tf (appeal to ships, to keep a lookout
the admiralty and founder of the in the icinity.
Royal Geographical Society, wasj Portuguese admiralty officials
highly distinguished as an author, ordered the destroyer Ibo to the
traveller and meritorious public scene but withdrew the order afterservant,says Debretts Baronetage. J learning the facts.

A monumental tower, 100 feet' The steamerNuolja and others
high, was erected to his memory are continuing the search for the
by public subscription on the road Tradewind and its two occuDanti.
hllL Ulverton. his birthnlnpp. Th fra t?o i w-.- a t .. nii J
second baronet was chief clerk at'Ham A. MacLaren, but with almost
the Colonial office and secretary,no hope of finding them.
and registrar of the Order of St.' The plane left Bermuda at noon'
aiicnnei ana bt. ueorge or wblch Saturday for Horta, but ha3 not
he was a companion: been heard from since. It was en

The Barrow arms carry two J route to. Paris from New York and
crossed swords with flcur de lis Norfolk, Va, with a "pay load."
and an anchor in the angles, the! i
crest being a squirrel cracking ai Two Georgia cak trees, one in
nut, charged on the shoulderwith'Athens and one In Oxford, own
an anchor. The family home is at
the Grave, West McLesey.

i
Bridegroom Dies Few

Hours xiter Ceremony

Footsavers

JQ'95

W.FISHER

Oklahoma.

to

Funeral

daughters

1

Hope Flyers
FoundUnfounded

j

themselves, having been thus deed
ed by former owners for "love and
affection "

.
Increasedenrollment of women

(In courses of law, medicine, busi--
iness and dentistry were shown in

WICHITA FALLS. Texas. Jan.' 1930 coil,- -, survev.
.14. A honeymoon which was to ,
have been scent In Hannv. Tcsas.' DITRANT Bran Cmintv's tip.i- -
was brought to a tragic end herejnut crop estimatedat 63,000 bush-'-!
SliW.UJ' UC1UIC UUUiillIk iUCSUAj, CIA. ' (

, TODAY - TOMORROW jfc 1

Cecil B. DeMille's Jk 1

Amazing Production AttHH II

i 4r&JH 1

MFbJ VU Nlj WHEN the ZeppeUn full
EBh revellers sneeps
Bfef towards destruction,

there amazing
HEr scene thrills matched

hy the drama of love 'I
rekindled!
1Icre IsDe IHIeVgrot- -

K!yff IIIs most exotic!
V vlvr most kriJ'KS With

X ift" thi' new song "Live

SPMkSvn featuring

KAY JOHNSON
REGINALD DENNY

wfjm to.

We Must
"Winter- - still with and will be here for
several months. You can derive benefit
from our merhandise, wc are offering
now, while still have time enjoy your
purchases, the season's greatest values.
Times aregettingbetter, this sale is our
contribution the general trend

Men's suits
J value

'2L.75
values

Suits

Boys' Overcoats, only left.

Sotng at

PRICE

Boys' Suits...only 11 left
$3 $9 90 and $11.75 values,

going at
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Sheep-line- d coats,
heavy grade

Men's
(3.45
values

Canvas Coats,

$2.39
LEATHER COATS, OVER-

COATS and SHEET-LINE-

COATS AT A REDUCTION

25

HATS & CAPS'

Corduroy cap, Ue--
back style, special uuC

Hollywood Dress

Hats...Union Made. At these

pw prices: r

RP u value ,

L . byJEANIE I S2-9-

value ,.,..
CksRC MacPHEItSON B

l IS

i A nux K
VrBjrfjitJ Is an g

' - of I
L ajSBLA - 1-- ,

RiK79riH I
il I

1Ils
hit,

)tflhjHLL
!?&

jn

--J

is us,

and
you to

and
to in

TheseItems Our Offers

With

Men's

Clothing

10.75

XflRBaSClSS

r4H,

ita.

Unload

ZfcmmMmMS3&

Greater Values

.. $8.38

$12.38
sit

ONE-HAL- F

90,

N.

OF I

. ,

nn
. .

Men's

x'k 1JKOjB

fl&L.

,

$4.95

$3.95

$2.95

$2.19

XA

. Remember

SALE
starts at o'clock

Thursday, Jan, 15,

closes Wednesday
night, Jan. 28.

Ladies'

Wear

Winter
Coats

and

Dresses
All

Wash Dresses
$1 value , 73c

$1.05 value3 $1.43

$2.95 values $U)3

Children's

Wash Dresses
$1.45 values 08c

Ladies' Hats
Values to $4 05. i

Choice $1
Ladeti'

BathRobes
$2.95 val '. $U8
$3.95 val, $2.98

$1.05 val r...S3S$
Children's Bath 'itobes.
Special 88c

Seamless sheet, size
61x90

light cotton
per pair ."...

full bed size ..
valire J)14D
Blankets,
per
pair ,,,..,

Silk

31anltets,

Comforts,

Clearanceof All
WINTER MERCHANDISE

A SalethatWill ForceEconomySeekersto Buy

Freely in Old Time Fashion!
'

SALE BEGINS .

THURSDAY, Jan.15
Lasts Two Weeks Ending Wed., Jan. fe

areTypical of
MmkioN&tfimly

Included

Price

79c

98c

heavy cotton,

$1.45

Ik tI k Ji vl

SHOES 1
for the Family

BROWN-BIL- T and BUSTER BROWN
Ladies' Shoes

Dress shoes, one-stra- and
pumps. $7.90 6 A no
valuea

$1.95 to $590
aules

$193 to $3 95"
values

$2.95
values ......

pj.9o
$2.98
$1.98

Men's Dress
Shoes

Reduced to rock-botto- prices
...Back to Normalcy.

Children's
High-to-p shoes, clean-up- . Val
ues to $3 95.
Sizes 5 2 to 11

Boys' and Girls' Over-
shoes. $2.95 (Ji nr
value pl.3

Ladies'
Felts and leather. In big as
Eortmcnt of styles and colors.
79c values, Ar
special, flJJC
98c values,
special ...
$1 95 values,
special ......
$2.95 value,
special

SHEETS -B- EDDING
Colored

$1.65
value .

49c
values

..

..

..

$1.48

BfouseShoes

a

.. 79c
$1.48
$1.98

border sheets,

$1.19
Colored Border Pillowcases.

35c

Gold crop pillowcases, ifeach luf
iS Vet Cent discounton U other blankets andquilts.

Men's
E-- Z house shoes..felt with lea-
ther trim, i"qper pair luC
Men's felt house shoes, leather
heel and sole, ( j - fpair , !l.l!l
Men'sWork Shoes

Men's outing bals, Ai jpcomposition sole ... Jl.uD
Men's Black blucher, (Jj-- f pjcomposition sole . .. p j..Ut)
Black 91-

- brown, moccasin toe,
outsole nailed and sewed.

value ! $2.98
Mfn's Blue Ribbon super-servi-ce

workkhoes nro guaranteed
to give complete wearer satis-
faction. Tan elk blucher. soft

$195 value $3.98
Brown elk blucher, heavy oak

$4 95 value ..".". $3.98

Men's Boots
The famousRed Wing and Blue
Ribbon Brands. $9.90 (7 Qf
values, special pi.uU
$7.90 values,
special .,,..,

$0.45 values,
special 1..,.

OuUng flanner, ift"
width,1!, yard 1UC

Outing flannel, heavy grade,
width, dji

7 yards ,..,. tj) I

Silk hosiery, full fashioned

value. Pair ...,,.,., J JL

U N I TED
DRY GOODS STORES, Inc.

"We UnderBuy andUnder&ell"

Big Spring, Texas .

SEKMSftJ

, .

$5.98

$4.98

PIECE

Be Here Early

You'll want to have first choice of our large'
stock of Winter merchandise.. .clothing for
men--, women and children, bedding, piece

goods,stapledry goods. Everything wc of--"

fer was bought on a low market, and-- has
beenstill further reduced to make our prices-confor-

to the 1910 scale.

Bmk-foNomntilc- ti

With Lower Prices

Sweaters
Lumberjacks, boys'
lined, OSc
alue3 ,

fleece--

69c
Men's and boys' heavj'-rlfobc- d

cotton sweatArs. . fQ
OSc values ,.v. ...... DtC
Mcn'3 and boys' part-woo- l,

heavy-ribbe- nn
$1.45 values iOC
Men's fleece-line- d knit bot-
tom coat. $1.95 d I A r
values tpi.xJ
Men's close-fittin- 100- - pet.
wool coat sweatersrfo nj"
$1.95 values tJitJ
Men's fancy slipover sweat-
ers, all-wo- (to QJ
$4.45 values ....... nfO UO
Men's heavy shaker-kni-t

for cold weather.

value $4.95
Boya'-all-wo- ol coat sweater,
$2.95 $1 QO
value tj)l.i70
Women's durable
sweaters. $4.95 (0 Qp
to $5.00 .values .,, tpU.iJU
Women's all-wo- durable
sweaters, (Jo nj
$3.95 value ,..,,., $i,iJ-- )

Infants' Sacques
Big Reductionson nil Chil-

dren's Sweaters
Knitted sets...cap, sacquo
and bootees...

$2.95 value $125 yaluo
1.95 80c

GOODS

Terry cloth,' regular 70c

yard' '..... 49C

Calico, Borden's fast
color, per yard . . , . 10c

Rayon Silk Hosiery., 'Assort-
ed colors. ' rt.- -

40c Val, 4 prs. ,.,,.. pl

1V&X,

Furnishings
for Men - Boys .

Shirts
Boys' Happy Lad Dress

Shirts. $1 nn
value ...,".......,.. yC

Men's. Broadcloth Shirts,
plain and fancy colors, $1
values, rjnspecial "C
French Flannel shirts...petv
feet tailoring, front,
fast colors. (J-- i nr
Special Jpl.yi)
DressshlrU, guaranteedfast
color, vat dyed, high grade.
Regular $2.45 val- - Ai'Arlie, special tpJL.y,)

Ties
Cheney silk ties.
$1.45 values
special ;......

Regular

Scarfs
BeauUful sllkrnaterlals, nicepatterns and colors. Special
at

One-Ha- lf Price

Men's Sox
Plain-colore- d

value,.,
0 pairs

Work Sox...black and
tan. Pair

3

lisle.

..,,( )

A

.

33c

5c
Men's 16-l- b. Union Suits,
special. The . nn
Pair .OyC

Work Shirts
Men's
$1.95
values.

Flannel shirts,

$1.49
Men's Flannel
$1.60.
values ,,,,,.,..L,
Men's
Shirts.
pedal

Flannelette

79c

Shirts,
$1.29

Back To

Normalcy

SALE
Brings the lowest

prices since1910,

$1

Worli "

83c

w
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At; mrm sayso. o. r. bW XOJrnt 0nyin vrv JnvfpwfMtcfln ttalttitftt tommlttee, iii i ttMUle-fo- r DwwBwatla senatorial candidate. mony before the Ve committee the Democratic) patty will sooH be "This statement which purports tend tho dinnedbut o.. Attract lltfe.
MCAHKKA OW APOLOGY national committee owed him an ttrt' wt mft4gn fu4 Former Severiter Smith' letter concerningthe cartoon cnl'Ued 'At In eontrol and will make this a ts como from ate as of August 21st aomo admirw M imi

apoiogy for "permltllng" Robert IJ. ommllle that ' personally paid km readbeforeIke Nyo co lmlltee Smllh-RaskoVId- of Happiness,"happy aii well as a prosperousna was never Issued by me. At that mine sent a telegram tothe
WASHINGTON, Jarf. 14 UP) Lucas tt distrlbuto SOO.OCO copies of for the cartoonsand had tlicm dis- - todav ott Buexeetlon of SenatorBmllh wrote "Tho text of It has Hon, the Demoerailo party Is al time In August, tho Joel Parker elation f.nd signed my name to It.

Alfred . ' Smith. Ddmoerntlrt nres- a wet cartoon carrying a "false" IblVaiijkJ tiA Vit1ifBbA walnut Ran. Wagner,a memberof tfo,o commit been laid beforo me. I find that ways looking for tho common good Association of Nownrk, N. J was My fire knowledge of It wai when
tdll.l rhi1lilntn In 102B. linn wrU. statement, fttor Norrls, Republican Independ-- tee. the whole cartoon binges on the and opposing oppressivelaws and holding an annual reunion and din t saw tlio newspaper headline

'ltn Senator Warner, Democrat. Lucas, executive director of, the ont, aiw in otner states against "I havo been following tho test! following Blrtcmentt 'To my mind sumptuary.legislation,' her, I rcfuscd'tho Invitation to at--l I quoting mc."

v Thursday
I andTriday
1 biggestdays

- 1 of Ward's
a i H1 im Ml Ml MMM M M. M

6 Prs.$1

MEN'S It A X ON
fancy lioso In assorted
patterns and colors
that men like for wear
With Winter Suits.

CHILiiitKN'S KAYO N
(
VESTS, Bloomers, and Pan-
ties in flesh or pink. t j

-- toi2g,,?f.!7m23forJpl

BOBBY BED SPREAD
81x103 'in. Blue, green, gold,
rose,hello. Crlnklo t
cotton that washes das-- 3i I
lly. Only ,, V

LINEN iCKASH CLOTK
32x67 in. White with rose,
STecn,or blue borders. At
Itcal value! Dollar; A I
Days only .1... V

HOUSK APRONS Justto see theseattractive aprons
will makeyou want a dozen

they are well
weHworth49c3for$l

2SxlJ-I- n. TURKISH TOW-
ELS of good quality, even
weave. Assorted col- - t

ers... 4 f0r3l
SS-I- BLEACHED MUSLIN

t" fine weave, soft finish, free
from starch. On A
Dollar ' n vj !K I

J Days .. O AUO.

PRIibS DERCALE 3G IN-

CHES wide. In a choice of
floral, dot, and J.modcrn'stlo rj XTAa M I
patterns.. 1UB,V

CHILD'S WAIST UNION
SUIT-rfehor- Ue style, Dutch
neck, wing sleeve style. (J
Ot w'iit,o
Dd cotton

frwv.n 1

RUFFLED
CURTAINS

$100
AA1

1 Voile ami marquisettecur--

iailia m,i 4,,ujr vaiuiiwcfl
and Contrasting
coloii no used on,a filmy
white nround. Some plain

'white.

,WOZ-.- i3 UNION. SUITS
ot fina cotton with lustrous
rayon stripes.

neec--9

JUw nck, o anJfc $1

MEh3 WOOL WORK Socks
heavy weight, seam-- J-

-

leas. I?or service I
and ctnfort ,, Pfv
INFA.4b" ALL' TUBE

--Wool I ULltlnua with heels
and t ics of pure silk. Elas
tic

iuitt
legs 3 prsr$l

.CIHLDBEN'S HOSE OF
wool, raj on and cotton mix--.
fed, Wiitcr weight A
hosef-- r flchool O J I
and s . Pro.V

MENU HLF WOOL CASII-mor- e

Kiso -- fine gauge, me-
dium vclht. Fine knit rf- -

fef 3 prs. $1
--J s

HK1;UCVK DIAPERS 97
Kemd. Fine,

J.f"'rpkr.l2l

cttcs

and
unite

Thursdayand Friday - Dollar Days
any Item or any Combination of Items
amountingto $20 or more, up to $loo,
may be purchasedfor only $l.OO DOWN!

sale ILILv IRk IBuf S
3for$l . $1 $1. $1 . $1 12Yds.$l $1 2 for $1 3for$l

INFANTS' FLANNEL- -
Steeping Gar-

ments, Wrappers,
Gowns, Skirts in

flannclcttt.

BOYS' PULLOVER
Sweatersof finely wov-
en cotton with 1--4 wool.
Colors for school and
outdoors.

An 8-Pi- ece Suite
Chosen from one coun-
try's leading manufacturers!
Handsome Buffet, 6-- ft exten-
sion Table, host Chair and
panel-bac-k Chairs. Of richly
mellowed combination walnut
Oriental wood, butt walnut
overlays.

ELECTRIC TOASTER
Easily worth much
more and as only
have a few loft you
had better come early.

B P B a
, m niiJ III

I V Ml. I M.

of the

5 $2.50

Smalt Carrying
Charge

Electric.Radio

JT $1

$99.95

Complete tcith Tubes
and Installed

$6995
$2.00 Weekly

Small Qarrjlng Charge

Wo placed the largest radio or-

der on record to bring you this
Great Troubador Radiofor Dol-

lar Days. Ifo ....
Triple ScreenGrid , . . 7 Tubes
, i , Super Pyhamla Speaker.'4
tuned circuits give selectivity
neverbefore ttaincd a 7 tube
set. Walnut veneer cabinet.

. DOWN Buys This
Repeating Shotgun

Price $29.98 $2 Weekly
Small Cnrrjing Charge

Western Field Shotgun of real Brown-
ing design. Fires a shot a second!

new loading mechanism, bet-
ter ojectton.

m

$1 . DOWN IJuys. This
"Majestic" Cleaner

Price $21.95 $1.50Weekly .

Small Carrying Charge

Guaranteedfor 0 i'urs! Motor-drive- n

brush, ball bearing motor gives thor-
ough beating, sweeping action. Saves
rugs! Saves time and labor,

MI RRORSt

ODD MmROKS-- -. A choice of two distinctive styles
one framed in polychrome and one with chip.
ped edge equipped with cord ready for hang-
ing. Etched design on both, beautiful buys at

j ,,8rd andGregg

we

Weekly

in

!

Pi'RO ALCOHOL
Protect you car during
freezing weather. Feel
safe by using-PYR-O in
your car.

MEWS LEATHER-nec-k

shirts made for
service! Of twilled cot-

ton with flannel finish.
Gray or khaki.

DOWN
MtZ

Buys Any
Man'sSuit
or O'coat

in our stock
regardlessof Price!

O

mill

a

OddsandEndsat $1
MEN'S or WOMEN'S HANKIES

Becausewe overboughtfor the seasonwe are" J

offering regular15c values at 11 for ........ ,' , P 1

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS
regularly priced up to 98c in sizes6 months to 3 tf l
years. A real special at 2 for . , P 1

WOMEN'S HATS
Formerly selling up to 3.95drastically reduced for d
this sale lo . t , , , , , v 1

DOWN on Tire Orders
of $20 or More

Motorists! Here is a tire offer thathas
rarely been equaled. Tomorrow . . .

$1 down buysa wholesetof rugged new
Riverside-Heav-y Duties, Every Tire
guaranteedwithout limit!

80x8V CI. o. h , , 9W9

aUSD MHMtiMMOMMHtM "
OU.ut)(J t(ffit(9i T k UtUll

All Oilier Slses At rroporllonaie Sftvlufft!

BIG SPRING

39-I- UNBLEACHED
Sheetingof good qual-
ity, firm weave.1-- Will
bleach io a clear white.
12 yards ftfr $1.

UNFINISHED CHAIR
of selected hardwood.
.Ready to paint any col-

or to match other

A' 2-Pi- ece Suite!
Style! Quality! Low Price!
Luxurious Davenport with
comfortable button-bac-k chair-beautif-ully

upholstered in 'two-ton- e

Jacquardvelour. Reversi-
ble spring-fille- d cushions. An-
tique mahoganyfinish frame.

Electric Gyrator

$1

With Lifetime
CopperTub

$6,995
$2.00

Small Carrying Clinrgo

Have tho Wnrdway to do your
next washing" It washes a wtiplo
tubful 'of clothes in fiom S to 7
minutes! C to 8 Sheet capacity... all mechanical parts com-
pletely covered. Easy-to-clca-n

copper tub . . . powerful, silent
motor . , . new Gyrator Agitator
action . . , genuine Lovcll

$1

Weekly

DOWN Duys This
Iine Inner Spring

Price $19.95 $1 Weekly

Small Carrying Charge

Mattressof Inner Spring construction.
Moire-finis- h damask ticking cover In
green, orchid or blue. Roll edge, 4
rows of side stitching. '

. DOWN Buys This
Seamless. Axmhuter

Price $27.95 $L Weekly
Small Cnrryliu Charge

All wool, 8x12 ft. Rugs with luxurious
deop pile, firm weave. Interesting Or-

iental and modern designs in lovely
harmonizing colors.

CHILDREN'S WASH
Dresses nov-
elty prints. Lovely pat-
terns colors.

$59.95
Weekly

Small Carrjlng
Charge

$ iiWL

ENDTABLES
END TABLES well constructedof; selected wood

finished brilliant ChineseLacquer type
furniture that adds comfort

appearance room. Sold years
$3.95 todayoie a customer.

MontgomeryWard& Co.
"4

4

Phone260

(This Not Include Groceries- -

in smart

and Sizes
8 to 14 years.

$2

mm m in if

and in the
of odd to the and

of any for at
to

Does

I

890-IN- . SHEET AND
two 12x3C-l- Pillow
Cases. Of good, firm
weav, bleached mus-
lin. Hemmed.

BIETAL LUNCH KIT with
a pint vacuum botue maKes
It just tho thing
to carry a
lunch in...

BUSN'S SHIRTS IN AN AS--
sorment of fancy
Fine for business and
general
wear. Only ..

THIES at a bar-
gain price that enableseach
boy to ip

his
wheel today

Irons finished in pastel
shadeswith a long servicea
ble cord and

good
values at ...

POLO SHIRTS that are
and In good form

for school or play they
were priced at 1.98 but ore
offered
today
at

Lamp for tire etc.
Sticks to steel or iron
surface.With
bulb. Now ,

DASH OU.
Qauge3 for, Model' A andiAA
Fords.Same type as
used on finest cars.
Special .. r

FOOT TE- -
,dals easy acting, quickly de-
tached, Polishedoluml- - (ffl
num frame, molded J B

rubber pad. Now a

WOMEN'S
UNDERWEAR

3 FOR

$1

patterns.

$1
BICYCLE

$1
ELECTRIC CUE1INO

guar-
anteed

comfortable

MAGNETIC TROUBLE
changing,

MOUNTING

ACCELERATOR

3J00
Women's bloomers, pan-
ties, and vests In smooth-finis- h

rayon that launders
beautifully. Well tailored.
Flesh and peach.

HAMMER AND IIATCIIET
both for the prlco of one

and both real tools mado of
me finest steel with season
ed hickory
handles, both
for ... .. .,,,,.,
WOMEN'S RAYON PAJA-
MAS in of two
and three piece styles.
unoice ot
colors ..
IRONING
sell regularly at $3.49 are of
fered during this, event
at the low
price of

IRON
that Is easily carried. '3--
pound size. Nickel
plated. Without cord
and plug, Only

QOLF
fifty holes and to
the finest of standards

ST... 3 for

$1

$1

si

$1

an'assortment

$1
BOAKDS-t- hat

$1

TRAVEL ELECTRIC

$1
RALLS-rruaraat- eed

comparable

$1
SPARE TIRE LOCK AKB
Chain for oly p, fmcUon of
the regular juiei laric fUnt spore jltire fee . w

s I
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f fwriftsn ay4 .? g . id, 1U8I

JJig Spring Daily. Herald
iibltancd Sunday mornings and
ken ntwrrlocSn except Sstuway and

HtinttAV liV
Ilia Hl'tUNO UlSHALb, tno.

fiobiri W. Jambs Himinets tjnnnjcr
Wendell Uedlewe't. Managing Kfllvi-- r

NuTieuT itTt''v"nTBritP
Bubsorlber deslrlhft their BiMre's
changed will plmae Slats In thrif
eniflfhtttcatl0n both tha olfl awl
nav? ndi)rK(a ,

vt, St.
t ,:a mm

8UMHp(fHM. Rate
. llnttr tleraia

SW MoHtht
flirre Months

lltr ttr

Oue montri , i
h 'j

T3B

C -- i r

ISatlKltnl Ilfpresmliime
Taua aijr I rs-- lnt iter-- ,

c.tntlft Bank UIcIe , IJallus, lci.'Ititerfttate UldfC aix en, Mi . '
1S N Michigan Ae thirie; 3ji
Ifctnsotl - At, NeV York City '

This papers tjrst duty l. to print!
Alltbe lum tlitit' fit to nrint lion-'- !
tjtly and falilv to nil, unbiased by
ft ox consideration, even Including

.xs oftn editorial rtrHiieti. -
Any erroneous reltecllon upon Iho

rharactee. tmndlns or teputatlonofnny person, firm er cortxiratlotiwjilcb may npprr In any laue yt
tMa paper will De cheerfully cor
loeted upon holhe brouRbt to the
Httentlon ot the manaRcment.

nro not responsible .........tt. n.,.i
fnr cony omlMions. tynoBrAiUttor ' v" """'--

V ""'rrrora that may occur further tlran
t correct In the next Issue' after ij

broucht to their attention aftd Inno case do the puMlshers hold
tlirrosejvea liable for - damaeafurther than th-- nhiount cecehed
by them f6r the at'inl apace cor
enns the error Th rielit Is

to reject or edit all ndver-ifsln-K

copy. All o.tverils hb Ordersare accepted on this basla only.
st;jit:it tiiu Assort vtki. iinim Associated rrcss exclusively

entitled to the use for republication
or an news dispatches fcredltdto
ti or not oineruise crodltid In Ihlapaper and also tlto local news pub-li'lie- d

herein. All rlRhts r repnb-ligatio- n

of special dispatches nro
aleo reserved ' '

spaingTo Work

7INCTEEN tluf tne ia gt;tlttg
dn early start tne matter

: puMmc men back be looked upen as a
Severn dispatches ffoot nil between and

,o pie ncn--s develop
and

IVck to work auto-J'h-e advenee.of condition
.rtil.n ITiTwn .i atfnfl

faso reoprted tiie uuii
racuie nad restored 50 men to
.ork on its Tcxat lines The Chi-

cago and Northwestern returned
7 tOO men to work on a thiee-day--n

week basis. Automobile j lants
Detroit found employment for

22.000 men The Monon Lines
found wotk for between 600 and
tC3- men. the Norfolk & Western

2SO0 the Missouri Pacific
restored 1.200 to the paroll and
the New York Central found work
for 1,000. .

The great Industrial center of
Jloline, Davenport and Rock
Island gave of returning
activity, one reporting its
normal force was at work while
othor concerns arc .planning in-

creases.
Meantime highway construction

projects, public building."" opera-
tions, ejjpansrort's and
other users of labor on a latse
scale are petting their progiems
Into operation.

Jobs! is the crux of
situation, ind as fast as men can(i
be put to work, the business
pression wijl fade from the p.c
ture. I

Who can say ttat
months wont find, the whole na-t- on

bard at work' It is just as
likely as that the present depres-
sion will A general as-
sault on Old Man Unemployment
all down the line i indicated.

'OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

All AdvanceOn Legislation

LiibbocI: Avalanche.
yNt' of most Important: 1

- islative session m the cislt
of Texas 1 looming on Uie n oi.vh .
horizon and already many, bills
have been drawn for consideration
Our scions, from the far-flun- g hol-
ders of the Union's greatest state,
will find many problems to tax
their minds and It is to be hoped
that they separatethe grain fromj
the chaff with accuracy and

There will ho the suggested200,
million dollar highway bond iseue
to discuss and finally shelve, J.
McDonald, Incoming agriculture
commissioner, sponsors bill o
control crop planting and extent of
cotton acreage affects us all.
Reapportionment of state and na--t

opal legislative bids fair
draw attention and land and

fechool bills will require much
though and debate

As they gather at the Capitol It
Is the Teglilators will re-
member some question, are
important and some are
portant It Is hoped they will real-Ir- e

that they ate in Austin to at-
tend to state'sbusiness as it
affects the people of the stateand
will pigeonhole efforts of a few
misguided souls and there are al-
ways on hand to kill urne
with flubdubbery.

Already puffy little clouds of un
important legislative plots have aj
peareu-- tn the-- ky, chief anfong
which Is the of that
weighty statemanfrom the Pmey
Woods, Senator W, E. Thomason
of rfacogdoches. With .the air elec
trifled with problems of magni-tur-e,

this contribution to the up-l- er

house has been all his
time and thought to efforts to ie

school-bo-y legislation
through the banning of Greek let-
ter fraternities at University of
Texas,

Our legislatures have
Thomasons some more and

some less tt
wrapped tip in 'Ism' or some
'antr that they time to
'urn their talents to the real ques-
tions. While we're hoping for the
legislature itU net out of place to
hope that hla colleagues lead
Senator Thomason from the wil- -
ucrocsa of nullity to 'the frrettrpasroresoi real endeavorAnd, k
thsr oi? others: ho Wndea

lo pressing.prebicms, put
tight nV the stim lime. ,' '

then

Willi, mnny uirjobimj iuet
Hon, whteh affrrt the real ltf
btoodLttf To, it la little shott ot
silly to expect a wrkint leetsWs--

tttre to tear u half nisd lend It
clothlne; uvoV the htttUs of college
WdenK Th Avn'Tifhe-yonrnA- l

Atonjr with the thinking eitlnp st
Texas), prefew ettitnieltv thought
suit lPfrWiition m the romta; M

Won.

How Is Your
HEALTH?

iMlted by Dr. Iaqn OdMln
tor the New York Aemlcmy

of Stcillelne

t MpNACC Or ItAIJIliS ,
Robles continuer to be A serious

menace. The number at dog bite
reported constantly- is lnci easing
and wuilo the Pasteur.anti-rabi-

treatment Is In most ' instances
in nuoiisncrs Mi'..i!.Ai ..tMt1""

li

in

oases
hydrophobia are rcrKrtdi , '

A .iccent ile'ftth trtfa rnuies In
Philadelphia stresses the Impor
tance of ptorupt treLment in alt
cases ct bites by unidentified

Philadelphia a 14- -
year-ol- d boy wa bitten on the car
by :h ryionprcl Wiff after the animal
ha,tt rieeh struck-- by ah automobile

ice location oi mc sue nuaiencti
the fatal devekipment of'the
disease, for experience taught
that tho ilearer the ,bite is to
brain the more vapiai the disease
la liable to develop

The itrifs of hydrophebla, shIch
is the specific agent caiibinR the
aSeasc pecu! arly tiavela along
nerves that reach the brain ulti-
mately.

The Pasteur nnu hydrophobic
to irk treatment can

parts race ecient--e death.
countiy biought that 'between the ittompt to le--

tbefusands of men were being put agains: hjd.ophobia,
chiefl in the Urease

rrSLtA nn1 H.t..r..A. i lh nie nf i n

Southern I"1"""" .ulu l'um.
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tl ureatm.ent ir uani;eTou.
In dealing vith tabus,it limit be.

IAnt in riiTtl tl-- t It , lttrlit,nrtlt n

disease of dog's and setondarily
only of man The disease'can be
exterminatedL meansof appropri
ate measures directed toward dod.

England proed that It is prac--lcall- y

possible to eliminate rabies
sy proper superMSion of dogs. In
1S95 theie were 672 cases and 20
rabies deaths In England and
Wales.

The muzzling law was then en
forced-- and proper and effect.ve
quarantine measures were institu
ted, with the result that by 1910 the
coincidence of rabies was reduced
to 6 easesand no deaths.

Tomorrow-- --Time to Recoer
e
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ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD A number of

'fan. l.ar m? faces are to be seen
un tr

iT

G
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leen again In big p:o--

.after moTO
less lenethv
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p4 '!
Mi. MOl N

Sherman in

the

i

litntlrtriB h I I!

Wsiyear,

?mm
fer
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dbsences or sub
mersion in un--
mpottant pic- -

ures
Carmtl 1I ers '

who was about
;io go'on a vaude--

, tile tour return
ed for an impor- -
ant role in
jvenijah. ' and

Laura LaPlante
- to play in her
econd feature

ince her rtcent return to the
.cteen opposite Fiank Fa in "'The
Devil Was Sick ' In the same Cast
are Ethlynne Claite, former serial
queen at Pathe,and Louise Brooks,
who returned fiom foreign picture
woilt a few months ago.

Rtcardo Cortez made a complete
come-bac-k in "Her Man, ' and la in
demand again, and Mae Murray,
who made only one talkie, "Pea-
cock, Alley," Is to appearwith Low--
ell
ment."

'Bachelor

BRAVADO
Two recent Incidents illuminate

the daring and sense of humor,
of the reputedly tem

peramentalblond star, much lime
lighted, known as Mary Nolan

At a week-en- d party in the moun
tains at Lake Arrowhead, the
guests Included Mary and the for
mer cowboy star, Tom Mix, lately
of circus.

Al were out horseback riding
when Mix performed .one of his
typical movie stunts, tiding his
steed swiftly oer a steep .preci
pice and diving into the water

Mary saw him do It. While the
others looked on, she wheeled her
mount, rode back a piece, turned

(again. And dashed over the incline
in iitxs patn, into in icy ni;Proving that no cowboy can
"show off" before our Mary,

.VCLERKINO
The other Incident occurred In a

crowded department store, busy
with the Chrlitmas rush.

Mary was shopping, when up
walked a little lady who asked,
'Won't you watt on me, please? I
want to buy a dress."

So, Maty pleasantly made the
Bale, turnej the money over to the
head clcik. and demanded her com
mlsslon-a-nd she got it The little
customernevsrknew that a movie
star had waited on her. Mary and
a friend gaily brought confections
with the proceeds, laughing hy.
tertcauytne wbiie.

California, inotoiiU..rlast year
use an Average pf CM gallows tier
vtaieie. - v -
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SYNOPSIS' impress Dwigfit

Channing, artist, her escort foi
an evening, VKienne Gray
younj, professional model, wears
nn expensive, borrowed evening
gown In wh.ch she 13 to poie for
an ndverttsing photograph next
'day "A sudden du.S'npourof
tuins the gowns, but Channing
promises to make everj'thlng all
right. Later, at his studio, where
he has taken Viwtnne for dry
clothes, he reveals he has the
contract to paint the mural deco-tatio-

for a great new motion
p.cture thiattt, and asks VIi-enn- e

to Icr them She con-
tents after hesitation.
Meanwhile Allcen, Vlvienne's old-
er sister and i Broadway musical
comedy actress, explains to her
friend Jimmy Crane, theatrical
press agent, that hei one object

life is to care for Yl icnne,
and that she and Jimmy must
'tifle their mutual affections
wlme she has this responsibility.

4
CAD NEWS BACKSTAGE

A 1 LEEN glanced at her wrist- -

watch as she washed the
bieakf&'t dishes. Late as usual
Vivienne- had depatted in a taxi.

Now Aileen would have to take
one too, ro get to rehearsalon time.
It was just such little extras that

te up money sol
Luckily It was cooler. Aileen felt

that she couldn't have stood an-

other humid day. After her eve
ning with Jimmy she had spent a
restless night. She knew she must
reach decisiona-- j to their

In the case of anjone else she
would npt have hesitated. Aileen
w'as an adept at discouragingun
wanted attentions. But here waa a
situation getting,out of band.
danger lay the palpable truth

the dared not trust herself.
That probably meant thatshe loved
him or could. If she's let herself
for transitory i nioura were repul-
sive to her nature When she fell
she's fall'

Hurrying Into the bedroom, she
began to dress Vlviuine's things
were all over the place. Well, there
was no time to straighten up now.
Darn it' Vi had taken her gloves.

Aileen wondered what new try-o- ut

this'special rehearsal meant
A summer the show had been
doctored, given new tonics to build
It up for a healthy winters run
How little the public realized the
grind that went on In the theater
when no audience was there.

As her cab crept through , the
traffic, Aileen's thoughts returned
to Jimmy Of course he hadnt
asked her Jf eht's marry him.. Not
in so many words. would make
matterseasier If he should. Then,
somehow, she could refuse? with-
out ;uttlrtg him too deeply There
would have to be a show down.
She mustn't keep him dangling.

Well, therewas only one answer.
Aileen had intentionof marry
ing any man. Not until her mind
was at 'ease concerning Vivienne,
Possibly that would be years.
Meanwhile, wisdom cautioned her
not to see: too much of Crane. One
thing was certain however. Rather
than hurt Jimmy, Aileen vsouio,
give Anything with but one ex
ception. Yet it would be darned
lonely not to have him around.

Paying the chiiuffeur, Aileen ran
down the fiat row passage. In the
back-stag- e dimness she found her-
self In the mlJattpf group of

girls. Sonro were tearful,
some coldly contemptuous, while
others castingapprobrium op
the forebears of Max Klein,
- CM the- - bulletin board by- - "Hw
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thumbtack. It advised the company
that the show would close on Sat-
urday nighL Aileen felt a sinking

Uenr.iimn. nlmrvsr r,Hif!,-nl

clothes, coats, hats!' Where
were they 'to come from? It was
not gooTJ business for an actress
or a model to appear, in out-moi- r; l

things. They simply couldn't of--

ford to look otlier-tha- n

-- ertainiy not when applving to
managers and agencies for anothei
job.

It wa3 almost a minute befoit
Aileen fully gicsped tho situation
Sut her gams little spit it lefused
to stay down once she knew the
woist. She had the consolation of
he: nest"egg in the savings
fund. Small v.ondcr the faces of
some of the girls wore the mask
of tragedy. To be let out at tins
season, when most of the fall pro-
ductions were on or in rehearsal.
was no light misfortune Managers
wen-- iftrtnchlng too, putting on
fewer shows Had New York
grown tired of bein-- j gouged, or
just weary of the tntater? None
of which altered the adage that
ladies must livt: somehow.

Aileen had supposed their show
wat good fot the wintei s run at
least. Now her calculations were
all turned upside down She could
have cried if htr pride had let her
Then in spue of her consternation.
Jhe tmiled as she heard Daisy La-to- ur

at the telephone Dalty was
always resourceful. She was cooing
into tho Instrument, telling an un--
3een savior that she'd simply love
to dine with him if he was free
that evening.

"That's what I'd term effici-
ency," a masculine voice remarked.
"LUt!e drops of glycerine bring in
grains of corn." Turplrlg, AUccn
3aw Jimmy grinning in Daisy's di-

rection. "Oh, for n broker who
fisn't broke when the show's a
flop!"

"I thought we were drawing
good houses," Aileen looked at him
questlonlngly.

"Seems the gate's been falling
off. But that's! not the whole deep
secret You should have been In
Mas Klein's office a minute or to
ago. Julie Sorano handed him A

line of heavy language,Plush Papa
Just stood and took It. Julio call-
ed him everything she could think
of that wasn t flattering.. When
that woman desires to express her
self she mesmerizes words."

"I don't wonder Sorano Is soic?'
one irate girl put In. "if Klein's
going to blame her for the flop It
won't do her lep any good."

Exit smlllne!' Jimmv scoffed
"She'll go rattle her bones In vau-
deville and get five grand,a week.
mat is, wniie tne getting lasts.
Julie hasn't been getting over. Peo
ple aon't have to pay eight-eight- y

to see her type of acting. But Max
knew vl'ai would happen If he
tried to let her out. So rather thun
go on with her,-- he's decided to
close the show."

"Just the same I'm sorry," Aileen
defended the star, "If she's beep
raising too'much whoopee Jt'a been
with Max Klein's friends. She's
been awfully nice to all of us"

"Save your pity for1 the" stdrvlngf
bootleggers," Jimmy advised. "With
tho government throwing them out
of work, the unemployment's
rugntrui," supping, his arm
through(Aileen's, he led her away
from the others. "Rehearsal'soff,"
ie told her, "The patient's been
up. So let,' do a disappearingact.
I've something to confide to you
While wa Inhale come spaghetti."

opyrjght, IB30, by The
Maccaulay Co.)
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L03 ANGELES-ili- UI Qroen
film Atreus, ! lnsuted

for Jl,O0(l,C00. Tho cost to her
Is J1D.000 a yeor.

VlUt TtlVEln, Idaho Nllled to the
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are offered

door of tho barn of Alnii T S,
ot tubobeoW four

feet rom tip lo tip. The nnlmnl
was busy In her and the
tlcclt t(a$ fAst 6d!tiff " decimated.
Mrs, Joffrles entered rlth gkt-de-rj

take hhd fiot busy.

HEW YOntC Who was fteu
cral tavorlto Iti thd ballroom of A
liner just nrrlvoil, uch n favorite
that ho could not rrant nil re
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Fapious Steel City gives
O.Gs. SmashingVote in
latest Ripley Taste-Te-st

Relievo It or not, taste is .taste,whether its owner
sports dinner coator a dinner pall.

covered Pittsburgh from tho Mayor'soffice to the
sootiest,hotteststeel mills. Gnvo every mother's
son met tho four leading clRnrcttcs with brand
names and said "Try 'oml"

At tho steel mills, old gold won ... by
At the William Perm Hotel O. G. won ... by

32. At Police Headquarters,O. G. by 49.
Blue bloods red bloods brain and brntvn

they all like old cold's throat-cas-e and
taste thrill.

Can't OLD COLD lose? It hasn'tyet.

(Signed)

THE OFFICIAL BOX-SCOR- E

As audited by Certified Tublie Aceoantsct
hereby certify that the fotloKlnft Is true and

complete audit of thetestof the four leadlnft ciga-
rettesconducted by Robert Ripley, In Flttsburfth."
OLD GOLD ... 334 Brand Y 220

Brand X 203 Brand Z 176
(Sl(ard) MAIN COMPINY, Certified Public Accountant
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resses

All our 'Inter aie In-

cluded .tl!t.--t and woolens, .In new
attractive styles.

$19.75 Dresses

$987
$29.75 Dresses

$14-8-7

SPECIAL GROUr

DRESSES

Some At y
less than half-prle- B

V
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henjiouim
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ft

concealed,

yfliffi.s rieasiMlsiisM
BgaiaaiiMliMaaissTirJiiaw

TlS O'

rice
All our coats, Including those by
Wm. Badger, aie included in this
money-savin- n

Now your chance to buy beau-

tiful coat at lower price.

69.50 Coats

$347
Jr

$79.50 Coals

$98.00 Coats

$49
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quests) for
fhllmV wt;

.j.:es? hut t.c and
Tmous feet by Jtau It

namn of Jn-t- u

Hanson farwors to hi?
theater for bushel of

Wheat apiece.
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Admitting

aoodtnun,

for

uusimuiu. oiierea in

group broken sizes
and odd taken from
much lines.

women will

of former-
ly at In

black

Straight, a retutn-tr-t tresaej
has poeosilttUed pWBfrcnre. jjis

cafcljnesaand in- -
(Uffereiveo AS wlih rttrrf,"

HOWIE Forrnialo jttrenrhaijr
w'tlnfr oxtonslvo iiopatAtlond to

NEW ,ltveinitall new mrtci!tnjS? for pur--
saved themselvesfrom daw row manuiociunnij posioufUed
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STEEL In Pittsburgh milts snappedmaking test

must
them

maKe room

.still seasonable and the heightof style. ..highly
.lire

special of
numbers

higher priced Thrif-
ty appreciate this
offering.
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ring Shoes.
A

Winter Shoes

FC JR
AEAI r3

GR0UPS

285

75O

rrivin

18
In this group are included shoes,
formerly priced'at$5 and $7.50.
Find your sizeandsecure at
tractive shoeat moderate cost.V,

attractive group shoes,
priced $T.50 and offered a

size range almost complete. The felloes
aio-- blown kid, satin, and other
desirable colors.
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Special croup of grade shoes

priced from $10 up,

aro blackkid, brown kid, and satinrSelbs

'Shoes are

in3llw1HiiHl

CARLOAD

s
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i
highest

formerly Included

Arch-tvp- e Included,
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tawsT6 Control
- Cotton Acreage

Backed In Confab

MEMPHIS. Tentt.. Jan. 14. UP)

legislative control of cotton acre-
age" m endorsed here las. night
by uie soutiiornAssociation ofCom
mUiiortera of A., .fultiiriv
;Th slate commissioners hadbeen

told, In addrcssos that a mounting
autpliM and t!.rcat
snea,soutnem.groworj, with pove-
rty and a disastrousyear ..icss lite
outwit lr reduced.
ti '.'I jvrquld rather have my, wife
dressednicely than bo going uu 1

talklngabout invndlner people's
with the Bint of my breeches

pyti saldiStato lo.iater W. D.vRoi
wrjor .Mississippi 1

- advocating- a.

'
.

c
- j

c

-

' ,

. ; (

'i.

,..,

V .

- --''J ire--'

rsslull adopted wttbwst a dis-

sentingvote. -

s. CMclnHM. ?:isshMriMtrs direct
or of agricultural service, was the
only onn who spoke against the res--

oiution and he ui not vote, ue
said legislation to enforce ecre&ge
reduction "tamperswith oconomicai
taws and puts us on da ,gcoua
gfounu."

"Tills Is a question o starving
children and farmers,"Roberts,sold
In reply. ''It Is and
Is the only solution."

Roberts told of a law which ho
has proposed in Mississippi, It
would limit cotton pi nting on a
fllnglo, iract M CO per .cint-o- f the
acreage, and would mako violation
a mkdcmcanorfpunlshable'bya fine
or six months' Imprisonment, v

Ethel Hahn, daughterOf Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Halin, urtderwerit n
tonsillectomy today; at 'Divings and
Darciis .Hospital,

SkMUST

Every item sold during this sale ia sold

with our

We not inferior

This ia our own fine stock.

East

- tt.

Bus andTruck
Drivers To Hold

SpecialMeeting
TORT WORTH, Jan, 14 (IV) In

vitations havo been extended to
mora than fifty major operators t
truck and bus lines In North Textis
to attenda meetinghero Thursday,
Tho mooting was called by D. O,
Griffin, president of the Texas
Motor Transportation Employes
Association for thd purpose of ox
plalnlnff 'progress'of tho employers
association and a- discussion of
probloms confrontlrig'tho Industry.

Griffin said ha been 'advised
by A. T. Tlarrett. presidentof the

THE UM TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

ly wm be Mlsoftal .to hundredvt
communitiesnot how eajoytagthftt
privilege.

Barrett stated the plan Is to so
coordinatebus and airplane serv
ice that the smaller communities
within a radius of 100 miles of nn
air terminal will rccotvo mall
and packageswithin three hours
after the landing of the air mall
planes.

Among cities 'named forImmodl
ate enjoymentof this service are:
Denton, . McIClnnoy, Gainesville,
Ports .Sherman. Denlson, Texark
ana, Corslcana,. Woxahachle, Tor--
roll, Bonharrt and Tyler.'

, --. :

M, -- R.tShowatler, local attorney,
is attending,fa.business'matters In
San Antonio, and other,points In
that "' 'vicinity?.; - -

a Association oi xcxasj ." -

that throuch, n. tle-u-n with mdrt " Mr, ond'.Mrawlr&Brighamhave
than 800,motor buses"operating,lrf relurile'd.irdntDaUairwhere 'they
the stato il service short, spentrina .weeK-en- -

. . " - rt.iJH

IB v

air

m
l

Under
CORSICANA. Texas-- Jan. 14 UP)
Joshua Durkhalter, 33, was

smothered to death under 15' feot
ofvearth that caved In on him yes-Unla-y

whllo ho was Working In a
water woll. Ills body was recov
ered today, after a group of men
worked all night in an effort to
rescue him. Tho accidenthappen-
ed In the Rural Shade communi-
ty, near here.

i
A resident of Springfield. Mo

kept a home-grow- n

watermelon for a Christmas meal
without refrigeration--,
v

Dr. Howard W. Oxley of Moun
tain Grove, Mo, It, tho new educa
tional adviser of the Llborlan

EMSE

HRTH NOTK
Mr. and Mm. P. M. Strive. Coa

homa?announcethe birth of a sort
at the Big Spring Hospital,

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Currle, Gar

den City, announcetho birth of a
son at the Big Spring Hospital,
Monday.

"

NOTICE

Of tho 114 counties In Missouri,
S3 decreased In population between
the census of 1020 and that of 1930,

666
' Is a doctor's Prescriptionfor
COLDS arid HEADACHES
It Is tho mostspeedy remedy

.known,
666 also la Tablets. '

Two million ton ef jute' are pro
duced each year In, India.

- i

India has 3500.700 acres In lute
cultivation. -

Milwaukee has spent $31,000,000
on a sewer disposal plant.

Delco Batteries
(with Homer Wright In charge

of Battery Department)

mean
"Better Battery Service"

for youl

FLEW'S
ServiceStation'

Cor. 2nd tt rjcurry 'riione 61

Cosden liquid Gas t

)ulX

tvik Am""g
Piirufcrcad rlve-atoe- mm
talesa spfclslly bo etipp.
sox socials. Ileal Estate
all kinds.

COL.
GRADUATE AllOTIONKKTt

mo 1ZID-- .I Bijr Spring, T

SATUFACIIOM CUARANmD

GLASSES'
ThatSailYour Eyes Area
I OK. AMOS K. WOOD t

117 EastThird Street I

Our entire stock o Sine Diamonds,
Watches,Jewelryand Silver

will he offeredat I

C
f.l

. STARTING
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY FOURTEENTH

A FRANK STATEMENT BY R,--
'' '' ' '- -

I havegoneto tremendousexpenseto openmy newstore,with alterationof building with thekind of fixtures andwith the

sizeandquality of stock,to which Big Spring is entitled.

I AM THOROUGHLY SOLVENT andWILL CONTINUE OPERATE AMOS JEWELRY STORE w i t h the same

high standardswith which it was started. BUT I NEED CASH. Ratherthanlower my credit rating with manufactur-er-s

andwholesaler,I am offering my ENTIRE STOCKof fine merchandiseatwhateverit will bring in.order to raisecash.

NOTHING
Guarantee

regular guarantee.

are offering merchan-

dise..

117

Second

Street

had

URma

Afternoon Sale

2:30

Man Smothers
Covings

successfully

T

Pletsw

AMOS

TO R's

P.M.

RESERVED
Night Sale

7:30P.M.

Guarantee
Every item sold during this sale issold

with our regular guarantee.
'" '

Wo are not offering inferior merchan-

dise. Thisfs our own fine stoclc.

117 East

Second

Street
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BaptistWomen GatherFor
Social SessionsOf T. E, L

And HomemakersClasses
Thirty GucsIb Attend Social In Church Parlors; Mrs.

J. C. Douglass! Hostess To Mrs. "Beckett's
Class

The HomemakersClassof the First BaptistChurch met
in a social sessionyesterdayat the church parlors.

Members of Group 4 were Hostesses. jnieso were axes
dames J. C. Smith, A. b.
Woods, I. C. Tinsley and Da-ri-d

S. Orr.
Tha members were! enter-

tained with an interesting
program.

Mrs. A. L. done opened the pro-
gram, with a devotional""service.

UtUo JessSlaughter recited.
Mrs. Ira Thurman gave two

readings, Joyce Kilmer's "Trees"
and an encore, "Don't You?"

Mrs. John Smart read a story,
"The Alabaster Box."

A refreshmentplate was served
to the following guests. Mrs. C E.
Ncsbltt ahd little daughterFelice,
and MesdamesIvle R, Harris, Roy
Pcarce,W. A. Stall, R. L. Slaugh:
ter, F. W. Harding. C. F. Gunn.
W. E. Buckner, E. Potter, J. a

Johrt"Smart, R. Million. Bucl
T Cardwell, R. L. Gomlllion, A. I
Cone,C R Murdock, W. S. Wilson.
B. Reagan, Lynn Hatcher, G. H.
Hayward, W. R, Hfnes, Ira E.
Thurman, Fred Stephens,
O'Rear.

The Homemakers have decided
to change the date of their social i

meeting from the scconc Tuesuu
to the second Wednesday of each
month.

T. t? i n.iu
The T E. L. of First

BapUst at Doug--
apartmentIn the Dougrass

yesterday afternoon for a class it .

party.
Mrs. C E. Cartel-preside- d oei

short program which preceded'
the games. Mrs L. S Patterson
led detotlonals

At Uic business session a
was read from Buckner s Orphans spending severalclass
Christmas" fund

home

Rice.

which was

FHe Hostesses
nf.r. textended "Mrs.

Horace Jenkins. Clyde Everett is .taking
Hutchins. J. R

They provided games con-
tests. Cornelia Frances Douglass
recited Mrs. B. X. Duff
a reading

Delightful refreshments were
served guests
Mesdames . C. Hurt, J Fuller.
IC S-- Beckett, C. E. Carter Horace
Jenkins. Bolt W. O. Reeves,
G C Joyce Williams,
Clyde LesterKing. J. R.
Copcland, J: L. Wright,
Grant, Nat Shick. Schull. L.

J. P. Dodge. B. F. Rob--
'bins, A. J3qykin. R V. L.
M L. A. Wright. F. Gary

talcup. J
Mercer, L. S. atterson.

Miss Inez Sellers.

Crowds Increase
Revival Here

The Methodist revivel meeting,
in progress in Nazarene

basement the side, is
large
the pastor. Rev

V. M. Wha ley.
Members of Epworth leagve

of Methodist church at-

tended Tuesday services
and a from
their ranks
raid Rev.

Rev. Bickley of Garden who
is assisting with the meeting.
brought a message "playing the
Game of Life Fairly". he
will speak "The Modern Bov
The Hartrnan band will render
special music Thursday evening
The people Big
Spring and communi
ties) as well as of

Original Ideas
Mark Contests

Christians
The of the First

Christian Church met for business
and a social hour .yesterday
noon at the church.

The hostesses were
W. C Farris, Glass Glenn and C
P. Garrett
"After business hour the

cial session was clven over to a
clever and unusual

tests. Tl.c progrfn was
by Mesdames Rockhold and
W. w. Inkman.

tel

Those present were M sdames
George W, Halt, J. Lt. Mllner,
Crenshaw, C A. Murdock, H. Earl

n Glaser, Hurry Lees, J. W, Redford
i -- . . ... i .uon itarpoic, v. j. rams, uco.
Wilke, J. H. Stiff. J. E.
M. C Lawrence, H.
W. W. Inkman, Glenn and
C.-- P. Garrett.

Mesdames Don Harpole, E. Earl
Glaser and George W Hall will

Class the. bc hostesses for
Church met the meeting

lass Hp- -

the

the
letter

social

Hob
Returns For Visit

Of Days

R. H.
Hichard, of

the

Breckenridgc, are
days Mr.

Home thanking the for the

sent the
S52

Runnels Street.

Everett

territory
tvi Vir.ei.ccx, f oarlnmoa T to Midland

C Douglass. opportunity
W. O Reees " to Spring--

to the following
A

W. T
Vandergnff,
Hutchins,

W. W.
Frank

Stripling.
J. Jones.

F

T
Pear!

At

the
on

tj

the
the First

evening's
selections by quartette

much
WhaUey.

on
Tonight

on

Methodist

other

after

Mesdames

the so

series con
conducted

Ira IE

Gene

Crabtrec,
Ira Rockhold,
Glass

Mrs

neil

and

friends

Man HcltUPending

son,

with

Mr. has been
and

this
and come with him Big to

and

and gave

Will

still

were

visit with her here.

Decision On 3lethod --

Of PressingCharges

A Dallas man, arretted here
by Chief df Po-

lice E. A. Long, who confiscateda
quantity of bonded liquors, was
still being held in jail this morn
ing, pending of charges.

Approximately 35 of
whisky, three quarts of "Three
Star Hennessy cognac ana .H

Fnk fliers, C. Williams, Hwl"?Fahrenkamp, irom an belong
to the man.

a
Slaughterthat chargesof pos--W." and'JesOth. L. Graw R. Douglass ;

will

east draw-
ing Increasingly congrega-
tions, according

appreciated

City,

of
surrounding

members

Of

Homemakers

of

Everett

Several

Everett's

Mondaj afternoon

disposition
pints

session of Intoxicating liquor
be filed againstthe roan in

the Peace Cecil C. Ceilings
court. Chief Long had not decided

whether he would turn the
manjeier to federal authorities.

.Mission PastorGiven
'Pounding' Tuesday Night

Tuesday" evening while Rev. W.
M. Whatley, mission pastor the
Methodist Church, was in the re-

vival services at the Nazarene
basement the Rev. W. G. Bailey,
pastor of - the First Methodist
Church, slipped In the Wbatley
household with a fine "pounding
When the pastor returned to his
home, 1101 East 13th Street he
found the dining table heavily
laden with good things to eat He
thanked those who a part in
the "pounding".

Mrs--. John Clarke wUI entertain
tomorrow honoring Mrs. Thomas
Wood ,of Nowata ,Okla, sister of
Mrs. Shine Philips, and Mrs. T.

denominations are invited to Join Helton, Chicago, sister of Mrs.
In the services each evening. M H. Bennett.

MODEST MAIDENS

twwtt.am.j mflnW III AHMnW j
MoricsWWliy rtt two wetaf Haven't you been tetro- -

Midnight Wedding ,
Original Idea 0

U S:

J, A. Knott, formerly of ltlg
Spring, and Miss I'altlce Lnsltcr of
Dallas, were marr..ied Monday
night at midnight at the home of
Mfg. Joo Copelandi

Mr. Knott Is a cousin o. Mrs.
Copcland.

Tiio unique hour was the result
of the T. and P.s lime schedule.
When Mr. Knotl arrived In Bis
Spring at 11145 Morday night
pecting to meet his brldo and go
to a minister's, ho found that nil
tho trimmings had been arranged,
from a wedding caketo guests, and
mo nouso or nis cousin uccoraicu
forlthe cve.it.

The Rev. J. E. Day officiated.
Mrs. Roy Green played the wed

ding march.
Tho .guests weie Jin. Robert

Parks,Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green,
Mrs. IJovfl. Mrs. Coneland.
and Mr. F. U Wilson, of Balrd.

Mr. and, Mrs. Knott will make
Uielr homo. In El Paso.

Tho groom was well known in
Big Spring, when lio waV an engi-
neer for the T. A P. Ho Is now
fireman on 'the r. from El Paso
to Toyah.

Fine Cooperation
Of ForsanSchoolIn

'Health Conference
Forty-nin- e school children re

ceived doses of
toxoid yesterday at the Forsan
school.

The doses wcro' the result an
conference held

with parents of the community,
Mrs. M. R. Showalter, county
health nurse, and Dr. Beard, of
Forsah. Dr. Beard administered
the serum.

The second dose will be given on
February 3.

This splendid response was the
result, Mrs. Showalter safd, the
cooperation which the schdol of-

fered the county health depart-
ment.

November Cotton
Consumption Little
Lower Thau In 529,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. iP
Cotton consumed during December
was reportedby the censusbureau
today to have totaled 406,20? bales
of lint and 13,989 of linters, com
pared with 414, S87 and 54,777 in
November last year and 453,665
and 52,152 fn December a year ago

Cotton on hand December 31 was
reported held as follows:

In consuming establishments, 1,--

359.432 bales of line and 248,310 of
linters, compared with 1,566,Sj4 and
222,104 on November last jear
and 1,841,079 and 1S3.9S3 on De-

cember 31 a jear ago.
In public storage and at com

presses, 8377,720 bales of lint and,
80,473 of linters, cemparedwith 8,- -

397,800 and 79,271 on November 30
last year and 5,893,596 and 84,306
on December 31 a year ago.

Imports during December total-
ed 4.461 bales, cempared with
409 in November and 36,190 in De--

it hs rnn inriir-ntm- i hv sheriff cjmbex year ago

Justice
of

today

of

on

had

E.
of

iron

ex

of

of

30

3,--

imports uuring ueceniDer iuiui
ed 765,835 bales of lint and 13.0S8
of linters, compared with 901,649!
and 12,604 in November and 910,-32- 1

and 11,067 In December a year
ago.

Cotton spindles:active during
numbered 25,525,820 com-

pared with 25.858,916 in November
and 29,017,030 In December a year
ago.

,

Funeral Today For
Mrs. Walter Mann

Of Sterling City

Mrs. Walter Mann of Sterling
City. Tiho recenUy underwent a
serious operaUon at "Temple,
passed away yesterday.

Funeral services were neia toaay
at Sterling City at 2:30.

Mrs. Mann Is v. daughter-in-la-w

of Mrs. Ida Mann, and a sister-in--

law of Mrs. WiUlam Cushlng and
W. T. Mann, of B1k Spring. Be
sides her husbandshe leaves two
hlldren.
RelaUvea and many big Spring

friends attended the funeral.

Decides To Attend

,

School NearerHomcl

Anna Pauline Jacobs, who at
tended Washington Universityin
St. Louis for the fall term, has de-
cided to go to a school nearer
home.

She will enter T. C U, when the
second semesterbegins in Febru
ary, In the meantime shewill re
main at home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Jacobs.

"N. T f BHI

ThreeTuesdayBridge
Clubs Entertain Guests

In Deliditful Fashion
Mrs.

lbJ
Shine Philips Hostess At Settles

Mrs. J. L. Lnuoy And Mrs. B Cox ,

Also Entertain

, Tuesday and Wednesdayare the busiestdays of the
week for bridge clubs.

Yesterdaythreeclubs met; one at the Settles Hotel for
luncheon; tho other two at homes of tlie players. ,

Although most of the clubs must depend on hot; house
flowers for whatevercolor scheme they carry out, the

Mrs. A. Ramsey
ElectedHeadOf

B. S. StudyClub
The Big Spring Study Club met

Settles Hotel. The program was a
study of the cowboy.

The elecUon of officers for the
coming fiscal year, which begins
next September, was the mpst Im-
portant business on hand.

Mrs. Ada Ramsey was elected
president.

Mrs. Fclton Smith was elected

Mrs. J. B. Dclbrldgo was elected
treasurer.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge was elected
parliamentarian.

Tho roll call was devoted to
sketchesfrom cowboy life.

"Preservers of Our Cowboy:
John A. Lomox, Lawrence Chit
tenden, Oscar J. Fox, David
Gulon," was given by Mrs. J. P.
Dodge and a reading, "Alaska.

Early life in Big Spring on a
ranch was related by Mrs. L. S.
McDowell.

Cowboy songs were sungby Mrs
T. J. Hlgglns.

The following memberswere
present:Mesdames Louis Bibcs, J
P. Dodge, L. E. Eddy. T. J. Hlg
glns, J. E. Kuykcndall, J, C Lane,
L. S. McDowell, Ada Ramsey, and
Felton Smith.

Mrs. Lola Stflcktin of Dallas,
was a visitor.

I

RebekahsTo Have
Important Business

Decisions Tonight
The Rebekahswill meet tonight

in the Odd Fellows Hall for a spe-

cial business meeting.
The meeting will open at 7:30

Members are expected to be

t
Sitpt. Rlankenship v

Talks to P.-T.-A. Heads

The P. T. A. Council met yester-
day at tire High School.

The program was devoted to a
talk ,by Supt. Blankenshlpin which
he told the variouspresidentswhat
might be expected of .the P. T. A.s'
when the new wards were opened.

Vorf7i Ward P.-T.- To
Meet Tomorroiv In

Catholic Basement

The forth Ward P. T. A. will
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
In the basementof the Catholic
Church.

All mothers ond everyone Inter
ested in the North Ward school are
askedto be present.

I
"NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioner's Court of
Glasscock County, Texas, will re
ceive bids at Garden City, --Texas,
on Feb.9th, 1931, for the purchase
of one or more 60 H. P. track type
road tractors.

T. J. PARKER,
County Judge, Glasscock County,

Texas.
In GardenCity, Texas.
Jon. 6, 1931,

BROWNWOOD ClUzens Nation
al bank and Coggln National bank
of Brownwood consolidated recent-
ly and will operateunder tiUe of
Citizens National.

MT. PLEASANT New high-te-n

sion line of Southwestern Gas &
Electric Co, which runs from here
to Mineola, completed and power
turned on.

TEXAS RADIO
SERVICE

Repairson all Sets
HALEY & IIOUSER
107 W. Fifth Phone732

" timaBrfW ?

EFfl2

Hotel $

signs ofapproaching valcn- -

tino were in evidence this
week. One bridge club hos
tessused therato increase ef-

fectiveness of her red and
white decorations.

TUESBAV LUNCHEON CLUB
The Tuesday Luncheon Club

members and guests gathered
arounda festive, table decoratedin
pink and green yesterdaynoon at
the Settles Hotel. Mrs; Shine
Phillips was hostess for the oc-

casion.
Following the luncheon thty

played bridge on the .mezzanine
floor.

Five visitors were present, Mes
dames Thomas Wood, of Nowata,
Okla., Tom Helton of Chicago, C.
W. Cunningham, H. W. Lcspcr and
Eck Lovelace.

Tho members were Mesdames
Shine Philips .,W. W. Inkman, J.
X. Robb, John Hodges, M. H. Ben
nett, Harry Hurt and Fred Beat
ing.

Mrs. Lovelace won visitor's high
score and received a deckof cards

Mrs. Hodges won club high and
Was given a bottle of perfume.

rrogressho Club
Mrs. J. F. Lqney entertainedthe

members and guests of the Pro-
gressive Brldgo Club with a Calen-tln- c

party at the home .of Mrs.
Chas. Davis yesterday.

A color scheme ofred and 'white
was used and the Valentine motif
was cxpiessed In accessories and
refreshments.

Mrs. E. V. S. Lowerre won high
score for guests;Mrs. D. E. Crous-o- r

won club high. Mrs. W. M. Paul
won high cut.

Guests present were Mrs. R. L.
Heath and Mrs. E. V. S. Lowerre.

Members presentwere Mesdames
Raymond Winn, A. M. Underwood,
A. L. Woods. Chas. McCullar,
Emory Duff, D. E. Crouser, Chas.
Davis, W. M. Paul, L. C. Knight
and Howard Vlnsnnt.

Cactus
Cactus Club met with Mrs.

Brittle Cox1 yesterdayat her home
in Highland Park.

High score for members went to
Mrs. W. E. Yarbro, who. was pre-
sented with a luncheon cloth.

High score for guests went to
Mrs.1 Lester Short, who was also
presented with a luncheon cloth

Mrs. Homer Wright won the cut
and received a box of stationery.

The following members attend
ed: Mesdames Frank Hefley, Hom-
er Wright, C. W. Kokanour,W. W.
Pendleton, and y. E. Yarbro.

The guests were Mjsdames L.
Short and C L. Williamson.

ALPINE Bird Mine leased to I.
A. Owens.

OVER WOP
NERVES

IT P TO yonr ears in worlc
everynerveat high tension.

No wonder yonsnapat the wife
and bark at thechildren.

Watch out! Overworked
nervesmay lead to Sleepless,
sess,Nervous Headache, Nerv-
ous Indigestion and a host of
other unpleasant disturbances.
Why don't yon try Dr. Mllea
Effervescent NervineTablets?

Just one in a half glass of
water makesa pleasant,spark-
ling drink delightfully soothing
to over-taxe- d nerves.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is now
made in two forms Liquid and
EffervescentTablet. Both are
the sametherapeutically.

Large Package$1.00

'MiSJtSjmmmO
ih.ib ww yj ii'i zm

PermanentWave?
HPECIAT, ,n. $5

51 O O K It N
IHlOTY SHOP

200 Main l'limie lou
(In I'ajnes Barber Shop)

.Watch, Clock & Jewelry,
REPAIRING

Everything "Finished"
and Guaranteed

THERON HICKS
Jeweler

We Call For and Deliver!

I'koHe 1021 Douglass
it.! IIaLsJ ""--' ..

- in

v
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This lot of tKe best dresseswe have

values to $29.50, in plain and printed
crepes. Styles and shadesright up to

the minute. This sale

S-SII-
A""

Extra Special

MELLINGER'S
Jan.Clearance

SALE
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Where Quality and Price Appeal

DRESSES

16.95

Extra Special

of in the

of the 4d

A of and and silks and and
A real

sale saie

S5.95

DRESSES
group

Styles

style center wbrld. Values

group assortedstyles Prints crepes; jerseys
prints. service dress.

Wonderful values.

Whoopee!Extra!
Choice Of Lady's Felt Hat In The Store:

This Is $- - (fl
Your VJ j to 1))

Opportunity

72x90

SHEETS
Good Quality

This Sale

63c

House Frocks
Good quality; cutestyles.

Sale

79c

Men's Sheep-Line-d

Coats
Full length, with ViMr

All

new

;

Extra to good

$3.95

to

covert j

and Grey. sales

79c

from the real

mate--

rials. This

Silk Hose
Silk Cadet; real

silk chiffon. Full
shades.

sale

79c

Sheep-Line-d

Coats

This Sizes grade.

Sale-- sale

$3.45

Men's Dress Shoes
makes. Good styles.

Bale

$3.45 $3.95 S4.95 $6.95

$8.85

Work Shirts
Heavy cloth colors. Tan, Blue

This

I

This

This dresses season's
newest materials

$19.50. This sale--

9.95

Extra Special

wool This

This

Thi3

This

S3.95

Any

M

fash-
ioned,

special.

Standard

BathTowels
Extra good jweight;
full size. real 25c

towel. This sale. Each--

10c

Travel Crepe
40-i- n. wide; neat patterns good,
quality. This sale

S1.49

Boys'

17;

Men's Silk

Sox
patterns. Regu-

lar ,35c seller. This
sale

21c ;
pairs $1.00

Men's 0'Coats and

Topcoats
Special numbers; real snappy stylsa
good quality

S10.95 $11.95 $14.95'

Jnat Itecehed!
SPECIAL LOT OF

Girls' Wash Frocks
Guaranteed Fast Colors

Sizes: Gtol2
79c

MELLINGER'S
IVfain at Third

,i 0 y

N 1

-

-

'

'
A

-

.

Fancy

.

5

'

1

t
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NiVNCYEARLE

biography:
Nancy Earle's been divided three

.major classifications:

Cultural Training-Newspape- r. Columnist

Dramatics Social' Leadership

LectureWork.

Miis Earle, daughter influential southern

patents, given every opportunity develop her'
talents.Her early education followed study--

leading universities which three college
JlegreeA. While college, Miss Earle distinc- -

tion, both studies outside activties,

which includedresearchwork fashions, dietetics,

kindred phases wort

Because concrete knowledge those

things universal interest women

secured large newspaper syndicate,

knowledge their women readers. articles

personal column proved great interest

women parts country.

Dramatics social work took large portion
Miss Earle's time number years..Pres- -'

dent,and director women's organizations,

acting directing Little Theatre work,

fessiojial stage,work, continuation

paper articles, togetherwith further research work
throe cornerstones woman's fashions,

health, homemaking occupied Miss Earle's

time number years.

account exceptional groundvo--k and,
success Bliss. Earle secured take

messagesdirect women United States.

itinerary carries every part
anil talks havebeen means entertain
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NOVEL FEATURES

Presentirtg
Nancu Earle

AUTHOR OF

"Charm Chat$"
ATTEND NEXT WEEK
': $ ; AS OUR GUEST

; j
Crystal Ballroom, Settles Hotel

2:30PM-- 8PM--.

WED.

THURS. FRI.

.. THURSDAV"

NIGHT . :

,i
4fan.
..

20--2L-22.-
-23

. , - - -

--

..- .. ..

j - ,'"V- -

'. -- I.'-'.- :. V,
Evgry woman of this city will be
entertainedand helped by
these:fascinatingtalks. They vj

'

deal with everyphased
y. woman'sinterest They

r - r
are.given ror .you;

anaBEAum.

C--

REMEMBER THE DATES
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PARTIAL
PROGRAM

"DONT HANG YOUR DREAMS ON A . --

RAINBOW" , .

Making Yourself What You Most Desire to V- - ,

Be. "'".. That SubtleSophisticatedThing That "
Face. -,

Why Let Your Health Slip Through Your4"
' "Fingers? -

Making Your Eyes Bright and.Magnetic.
TopknotsandFuzz. .".'.Making Beauty Rites a Habit. '

Meeting the Enem. Eight Age Signs to BcV :

Avoided. ' .
'

1 J '" '

. Intelligence and Loveliness your
i

Birlhright - '"

' :'
"HOMEMAKLNGvAND HUSBAND .. "'

KEEPING". ".;.:f vj '
The Art of Beinga Gracious Hostess. " " t
Transforming a HouseInto' a ITome. . : '
Table Charm. .

Magic Touch of 'Color. , '

Faces Up Your Sleeves (Facial for Normal '

Skin). '. .
"-- ,

Music Hour in the Home Is the MagnetiaX T--

'Hour. .
'

.
' "

FadedHair Is Foe. Iq Loveliness. "''
..

Common Sense Beautifiers mill Hold Your
Husband.

Little Courtesies, of Family Life An, Expres--i
sion of Beauty.

- v i,

; .:.
HOW TO DRESS THE SHOW-WINDO-

W .

OF PERSONALITY" .' 1, v.'
Adventuresin. PersonalLoveliness. "
TheSecretof Ever Youthful Hair. -
Betvare of Ugly Emotions.'
Hiding Bad Points in Your PersonalAppeal

once (Facial for Oily Skin). , z

Care of Tfieth. '' '

Romanceof Perfumer
Music Is a NecessaryFactor in. Every Walk,

t of Life.
DaintinessIs Refinement.
Springtime Chic-It- s Not What-Yo- Wearm

Its How You WearIt.
Poisef The EssentialIngredient of

Personality.
'

"WHY FACE THE WORLD THROUGH
280 POUNDS OF FAT?"

Bodily Vigor Vital to Mental Poise.
Coloring and Contour Are the Most Im-

portant Requisitesof Beauty.
i Fqninine Chic Is MeasuredBy the Foot. ...
Regular Exercise Essential If You'd Have,

GoodHealth. v
Beautifying the Hair Anyone Can Have

,

--

Lovely Hair! Ti
"General Utility." ExercisesAlso Reducingfit

Spots. t ''

Keeping MentallyFit. , . :;
Music Is As Instructive As Breathing. . -- .' "

"i

ForWomenQrilq! J :

An intimatG talk on subjects .S
ofa personalnature. :1

nSBJSiBtfBiK&SuKSK

WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS

K1

.
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NewProcedureUsedlnElPaso
Swindles Merchantsof Much

EL PASO, Jan. 14. Merchants
dealing In hlgh-prlc- Jawclry nnd
Wearing nppnrtl vrcre today vnrn
ed by the pollco dtArtmctii:
against an uncommonly shrewd
Confidence frame' reported operat-
ing In Wst Texas---'

The racket Is said to be attempt'
d by a fmpressho

man, and an attractive vtoman who
felvo the Impression of being high-'l- y

prosperous.
Enteringa Jewelry store or other

high class establishment, they ask
to be shown diamonds or expensive
ifurs. Finally a stone or garment
Is selected and the man nonchal-
antly presents a $1,000 bill In pay-
ment.

Startled and a bit suspicious, the
merchant thinks fast It Isn't often
a customer tendersa bill of that
size in payment for a few hundred
dollars worth of good. The mer-chan- ts

wonders whether the bill Is
good and decides to mako sure.

He slips the bill to an assistant
and surreptlously orders It taken
to the bank for Inspection.

"Hurry," he whispers as he

GradeA

Raw Milk
BUTTER, BBTTERMILK,

CREAM
Produced and sold by a home
dairy . Delivered to your door
twice dally, beginning Monday.
Jan.12.

CALL 9027

W. D. Coffee
," Big Spring, Texas

Service You
Demand

Good Tailors
SUITS CLEANED
and PRESSED .

$1

Crawford Cleaners
219 Scurry. Phone238

thinks of excuses for delay.
The Clerk returns to his

,iti,l tntfl for time. Small
talk, obviously Intended to cover
tip the- delay, rouses considerable
Irritation In his customers.

A thn minutes flv. the customers
demand an explanation, finally ris
ing on their dignity ami iiuonmng
the clerk the deal Is o.tf.

u.'ll m whir we can ret erv
Ice," tWfcy haughtily inform him.

The assistantreturnsas mo
U trvlnir to smooth thlnss

over. The bill, found to be"genu-

ine by the bank, Is slipped to the
clerk.

nut the csutomcrs demand their
money bock. The man stuffs the
$1000bill in his pocket and turns to
stalk out of the store.
- "Walt," the merchant pleads as
he makes a final effort to put the
sale over.

The customers pause, look at
each other as If understood, and
ffnallv alve In. r

All smiles and considerably r

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorncys-At-Iji- w

General Practice In all
Courts

FISHER UI.DG.
rhorfe sni

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

Dentists
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone2S1

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and

First National Bank Bldg.
Office Vhone 427

Rcs. Thnne II55-- J

THE NEW FORD

Everything
yon want or need

in a motor ear
THE more you seeof the new Ford, the more you
realize "that it brings you everything you want or
need in a motor car. . . . And at an unusually
low price.

Its substantialbeautyof line and color is ap-

parentat a glance. Long, continuous service em-

phasizesthevaluepf its simplicity of designandthe
i . , high quality that has beenbuilt into every part.

The new Ford acceleratesquickly and it will
do 55 to 65 miles anhour. It is an easy-ridin- g car
becauseof its .speciallydesignedsprings andfour
Houdaille double-actin-g hydraulic shock absorb-

ers. It lias fully enclosed four-whe-el brakesand
the added safety of a Triplex shatter-proo-f glass
windshield. Operation and up-kee- p costsare low
and it has the stamina and reliability that mean
'thousandsof miles of uninterruptedservice.

See.the nearestdealerand havehim give you
a demonstration ride in the new Ford. Check up
every point that goesto make a good automobile
andyou will know it is a value far abovetheprice.

MHjyfr The New Fouu
Tuoon Sedan

9

LOW PRICES OF FORD CARS

435 to 660
F, 0. SJ. Bmtntx, ftmi rtltkl mmd fUUrj. tmmfM$mm4 pr lt

4 uuU CMC. V c prc fmrJ im hnmiIm) MraM &&

JJgpl)

V

llered of vrorry, the clerk wraps Up
the purchasri, accepts the $1,000
bill handed hint by tho man and
makes change,

Tho clerk smiles with satisfac
tion aa.thecustomerswalk out.

Then the bad news. tftter in the
day, or possibly next morning the
bank notifies (he store that the
(1,000 bill is counterfeit not worth
the paperused. In Its manufacture!

Realising tho man switched the
bad, bill on him while arguing, the
clerk' futltely rails In the police..
But tho man nnr. woman are one.
With severalhundred, dollars of the
store's money nnd n diamondor a
fur they are traveling along.some
highway In a motor cat-- or placidly
tiding a train to some city where
they will pull tho same racket on
anotherstorekeper.

Don" be fooled by this confi
dence racket," the pollco advise
merchants. "Take a good look at
alt money and save yourself
jrief."

REG'LAR FELLERS

ANYTHING 0i

PAS SON-IN-LA- W

HAVF
NO

f W POhVT

BIG

Second
In Shooting At

Is

Jan. 11. W)
Avcrctt, 23, Tuesday becamo the
second victim of a shootingnffrny
which occurred in this city early
Sunday morning and which to data
has two lives with three
others suffering from minor
wounds. Tho man died at 9:30 this
morning after an emergency opera
tion had railed.

Horace i smith, 38, died In a
local sanitarium Monday morning
and will be burled hero today.

Two charges-- of murder notf face
Alvls Graves, 2d, Lubbock -- carpenter,

who Is being held In the Lub-
bock county Jail. for
Graves Indicated ttdny that a pre--

SWIFTY HOGAh
SAW A DERBY
AaT IK THE J 5L

f" STREET AN' HE Sf&jr
OIDN KNOW THERE JrfV

V VA& Ag'VT
' UNDER. T

CLD

BiKlTH FRE5H n TO, UMWEI IU- -
cK-ROl-- ,

OOUITOW'T
T'WOFZK IM PICTURE
STUDIO

--,WANTA?

GLORIA

SIITH

UP
MY

U S. Patent Offlc

hihr

U b Utile

0$

TIOS SPRING, TUXAL, HKRAH

Lubbock Dead

LUBBOCK, Robert

claimed

YSf? YOUR UNCLE'S BUY-- 1 DONYAMT

NEVER 5IVE
5CREEM

CAEEET2.I

?m

Trademark Reelstered

DAJLT

Attorneys

UrKKlPtrd

Hmlnary hearing wewld be asked
this week

The shooting ollmaxeu a hotwe
dance and was precl, Haled by,an
allecallon between Smith and
Graves In which tho question of
Smith's wife dance another
man was brought up. '

Smith received two wounds in tho
lungs nnd another on tho left arm
while AVerctt suffered nn abdomen

TravelingBooze
Joint Sought

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 14 UP) A
traveling speakeasyIn the form of
a largo sedan fitted with' on elabo
rate bar and dispensingvarieties
of drinks was sought by police
hero today niter a 23 year old Dal
las man reported he was robbed qf

T an' broke

In

?e.uobocyom nf Aiur ertaanM1 tow
THE M165 AM;

I I'D x-- MR. VWMT5
5tUATE' r ' I 'S?tU f

)J3 TitiaufcC,ic.

AVAV' I

Ma hfemey mh! eWhlng white pa--

tronWmg the retlmg
Tina vfotlm rtwitf! iUm tnlkAu

after he had made his way, clad
only in underclothing,to a filling
station near the scene of the

The Dallas resident told detec-
tives that he was walking on n
West Sldo street late Monday when
no was hailed by a man from a
passing sedan.

Tho attack which followed ended

. Rodgors, Smith & Co.
Certified rublto
Audita, Systems, Income Tax

901 Western Reserve Life Bldg.
San Angeio, Texas

Ban Antonio Fort Worth
SanAngslo

SomethingTo Kick- - About

TheOgre's Power

SETrSTIl-- ? PEACHES!
THOUSHT 5CREEWlT

fefv"

Accountants

M

TO rr-

with the victim In the
of the road, tho

tilling station he was out
with a pair of coveralls and wont
to

of All

If It Is

or

Just call

A

- ,211 E. St

MY

LOST,CCTROL OF
NEW )5 IH Mv

ERSTWHILE FRWATW
YAMT5 5E& YOUY.

(r-r-mm-
m,

But Does She Him?

standing
cMter Reaching

fitted

deleftlva headquarters.

B. A.
General

Cabinet Work
Itcpalr Work Ktrfdj

l'HONE 437

Office Supplies CTypowrltcrs
Adding Machines

Commercial Printing

Adding Machine
Scnrlco

usti
GIBSON

Printing Offlco Supply
Company

Fhono.SU Third

YE5.THE BLOV'5 FALLEN. DEAI??
IVE SCREEHrrPRO--
DUCTIOKIS: THE BO05

OrTlCE"

What Think Of

Contractor

Typewriter

h

A' i
- fe

'( acciOENT'lyM

mj&

)

Johiwon

LaOt!"
I NEW
FROM
IU PICTURESDEPEWD5
YlREPf OhX HOW WELL. YOU j

f

'v" MZr7 JT-feOWfeM
AVUAT ARE NtoU A NOTHING IN FWJTICULAR, THATiS JUST "feo 3.VD Tlfi -T- WEYVe GOT Sa f TWAT OUGHT I I WELL GLORIA 7
V DONG, GTOLS? ) VIC JUST STBOU.ING MflflW OU3 TlENDS TUEY'U. r.D WlifJ ACTION PICTURES OF ) ( TOMAKE IT A VWATDO YOU '

1h--. ( THE C6MPU5, SO I V)Jk - COME. ON lOWMANO Sc TM7. y ( MS DOWN V VERY , TUInU OF THEvlUwraoBAOM meet some ffr H t-- &S ?m - v. Z--X reoVA. interesting )
J l' V 7 OF HER OLD FRIENDS.r f rJ'V K ! G"M. -- . --- v CWh V . fflnPfflMtin- i Ts --- " TIM III I I if. u -- ir- Cf 1 s V lV.J t . - " " n. j

SCORCHY

Victim

A Appraisal

REAGAN

VwitaiwouAlf u4. A, XtntM

RADIO REPAIR ,

Price

7 L. C. DAHME
Phono Oil 1207

Printed Forms
. For Your 1031 Records!

Let us start, 1031 fight for
you by printing thoso needed"

forma of all

Letterheads Statements

JORDAN'S
Trlnters Stationers - ,

Phone- 480 , 113 W. Flirt

by GeneByrnes.

by Wellington

NOMP OTHER,Nt)UNS
AM YOUK B055IAND.

WOYOMVOUPCAIEER,
EKT'1

f )iMMWEU.( Tba
iiV5

AROUND

nn

kinds...

&

,

by JulianOllendorff

a bunch;.
SU1 VIC THINK5 SO --

WELL OF HIMSELF THAT
HE DOESN'T BOTHER ABOUT
WHAT ANYONE ELSE.

i Jtrj r-r-n: m mwa&m rvj &? aw, 3 dLTffl r- - MAY Ggs

1 iailfni.uk
lUtrm

with

wound.

tolM.

True

Fair

nice

THINK

by JohnC. Terry

FT 7 IONTENDOPACDNSPIRACr M M J I EVES JUSTUK6 TUAT JAK6 CArtSON1. Wi VM AN'lF YRANYTmHQTO
.I' "bSSSTt J?.T.En,V,? . SPMlllLIJM' A I PEAR BUTHt'S OOOMOTO PINB P TOtJjJH

KO.MER HOOPEE TsTJrXZ? . - - TheLine Forms On The Right byJFredLochel
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Tiifl KonxpR CILv Slftr stK)fts de- -

i pdrtrtieitt rfTft to the fate nig
Wnyrto Munn, wiestllng otiamjr,
'a im,vn in tn vrcsumg game,

- tijlnft m5VrJ Aljoul tb tAUsty' Hie
bws"lncM noamen ot ,thv who
control Uio epOrL Top tiofth

i WicaUcrs let thcmaelvps bctlij'ojvn
Dyt nun, onu uipeo enmo Rrapp'ers
turned him over .easily aftr ho had
loot ' 'tlfei . championship nnU the
Wrctll(fr moguls govo lilm no more

. HjoueHJ.''

.This Uriuimr.tl. mi Ml tho ro--
. celvtnff. pnJ, o( the plraxuro

dny ntlenmon of meeting J. Gordon
Oblo.llrhtow, tho new Steermentor.
UrlstOw, accompanied by. another
dtirf, nnmcly Slqnron , .Tolinso'i,
Who H compelled to dtp two jien
nles In tho resile cverv ilmo lie
wclshs, found us wmUliiK illllficnt-- y,

notlilnc out of. Uio ordlmiry, by
the wny, Tlio new licnd of hlph
schooi athletic) .s cnt!is;.nllo over
Ihlnplt In general In the sports
world, as It, niipllns lotally.

,'L.ist O&litrn
day .evening Bill

the coolclh of Tues
Stovem boys with

the abbrevJatcd pantaloons added
another 'Vlctoiy 'o t'lo growing list
by trduncing ,the Coloiado Wqlvca.
If one Is InteVostcd In box scores,
oho will-se- e that Mr. Bavlil Hopper

'jtld right into prominonco ' piling
ip Uie highest lotnl of jwlnts. l:r.

lfopper, who ' u been.Rhootlng.nl
ijulte a number wof free gottls dur-
ing t.o season, Ifi-ha- to content

with snapping, his fingers
. ittftor.lhe. majority C tbe shots, and

vnndorjng what, he had done to
Pato that Fato d have his

. number for, Howcwi, nccoidlng
to tho score as uinlslicd this de--

paitmcnt by Mr.1 Squeaky1, of the
scoring department of the local
h'sjh school, ,.!j Hopper toed the
line Eevcn times during the - eve-
ning, and seven times saw tho ball
drop thiough the: bpace ' nown as
the goal. Not bad for n fellow who
hasn't been sinking them with any
degree of regularity.

Spike Ilennhirfer ct nl, meaning
tha Cogden. Iteflnery quintet, will
lake on tho Lomax Hornets ngnln
Saturday alght. The little fellows
want ono more shot at the gasoline
guys, nnd from all 'Indications tho
red clncl bnskctccrsagain will find
that getting away from tho Ixmiax
loopcrs Is" quite n bit' like getting
one's foot out of flypaper. Tho
Cosden nggrcsntton l?at the. Hor-
nets once, but nt no fiio during
that game'were tho Big Spring
representatives safe. Seems like
every time they jordcred on being

"tint way, this fellow McGlnnis and
that fellow Lcdbctter would start
.shooting best barrels. On account
of difficulties, or something, tho

I Mlillnml All.RI.li.. will tint hn bore
forlft'lichciliilefl'gnmc. In-.- "

stead tho tilt will bo played' aero
; Monday night at tho high school

gymnasium, which school officials
have donated to the cause.

.' And In caso you've forgotten, the
Bovlnca clash with Warner Memo--

l; - ' " rial University here Friday and
""' Saturday nights. It 'might b2 ndi- -

ed, without doing any harm, that
' - the'Steersdeserve qui a bit more

v eupport than they aro getting at
V' . thn tiresent. Still. ther is no klek

Is" i ' ' regarding-- the crowds. So far they
V M,- "have been good, but that's a big

auditorium up there on the hill.
and qulto a number could be ac-
commodated. BUI iUcvcns, who
spent pait or lost year's balmy
summerlearning thingsabout bas-
ketball from Phog Allen, a veteran
coach, and an authority when i
comes to the court game, can fur-
nish your money's worth of enter
tainment. In fact this ilparimcnt,
who goes into the game with a
smile oh our lips and a pass In our
jeans',.sometimes feels like dropping
tha .admission prlto In George Gen- -
trys hat as we pass out of the
portals after a contest.

.": ' . Blvtdlng tho district up as sug--

.V .'.., , . -- gester by Koy HendersonIs going
h - ' i . to meantho birth of one traditional

'' battle eachyear on the gridiron.
f ' - Wo refer to the Slldland-Bl- g Spring

game. Should things work out
wherebythe teamswill clash each

,.jcnr, tho fang aro going to sit
bncknnd borrowing the expression
from"n couplo of black f-- ce come-
dians, remark "ain't dat some-
thing,'' Midland and Big Spring
ivlll develop Into friendly enemies
of tho highest type. That gnme
will be tho chief drnwlig card of
tho season. Midland wants to get
In Class A. And Midland has
plenty of sportsmen to see that
Midland docsnt'fall dcyn once she
does get In. Midland alreadyhasa
nice high school field, although a
pressbox Is needed badly to blend
with the other scenery. This de-
partment predictsthat In a year,or
n couple of years,..lldlnnd will be
extremely hard to get along with
And let us hope so.

i

' McLnfniu's Bail Iluntl
Slowly Gelling Well

VANCOUVER;
Charges Foster, managerof Jim-

my McLarnin, announced today
. that Jimmy's Band had was recov-
ering, and that he believed he
would be ready to fight 'a cham-
pionship bout with Tommy Free-
man In NeW York In the spring,
Jimmy's hand has been out of the
splints two or three weeks and he
has. just started and
playing a little golf to strengthen
the memberho Injured In the bout
with Billy Petrolle, ,

TONY IU,
:NEV YOKK, Jan. H. UP) Tony

Conzonerl, lightweight champion,
is suffering from a heavy cold and
probably will not be able to go
thrWh with hU bout wKh Johnny

mtr,tf Otavelwi'J, st for FrWa
at lw Orleans, ,l,U fttM$4

wiu m
Winfier

1 . 4 - V
Acunu L'iXncctcti lo jkmu

Nov York Comniissioii
(FJic Wrong Vcrj

By HlinUEJIlT V. nASHEK
(Assoelnted l'resd Snorti' Writer)

NEW YOItK. Juh.H'r 'OttVMiw
Schmcllng; nnd W. L. (Young)
Strlbllncr lmvn elcneil far n he.lW.
weight tltlo bout to hd hold-i- Jutm
nnd therebyprecipitatedwhat may
develop Into a bitter duel between
tho New York Stato Athletic Com-
mission, nnd Madisop, Snuara Gar-
den 'corporation.

Under termsof, a contract signed
yesterday, Schmcllng' nnd SJtlbllng
will meet In a cityUo bo. selected
80 or morp days before the match,
with tho Winner defending tho title
against Prlmo Camera, Italian

''mun-mountni- In September;
The contract was signed by

representativesof tho threo heavy
weights with tho Madison SqUarO
Garden Corporation of Illinois, a
subsidiary of tho .New York Gar
den. Tho Stribling-Schinclin- g bout
will bo for the benefit' of tho
Hearst Milk Fund which will not
figure, however, ' In tho second
match between Cameraand cither
oiriuung or aciimcung, lliu uiiir
mate survivor will defend the
championship for the Mil .Fund
alone In 103.

Entianco of the Sind-o- Squaru
Garden Corporation of Illinois into
the negotiations was expected in
sumo quaitcrs to lead to drastic
action by the New York StateAth-
letic Commission "against tho New
York Garden.

Bill Carey, presidentof the New
York Garden, took ho part in tho
proceedings In view of tho com-
mission rule forbidding promoters
to' deal with suspended boxers.
Both Schmcllng and Camera arc
under ban in this state.

Carey insists, however, that the
Illinois corporation is a separate.
distinct organization and therefore
eligible to negotiatewith any boxer
so long as there Is no violation of
the rules of the Illinois Boxing
Commission. Whether the New
York commission would accept
this explanation was considered
doubtful by most observers. ,

The commlssiot consistently has
championed the cause of Jack
Sharkey, Boston sailor, stripping
Schmcllng of his tltlo when ho de-

clined to sign Immediately for a
return bout with Sharkey. Tho
solons contended that Der Maxie
had promised to give Sharkeyfirst
chance at tho tltlo and that he
must live up to his promise. When
Joe Jacobs, managerof Schmcllng,
promised Schmellng would meet
the best available opponent In June
the commission ruled that this was
not good 'enough and relieved Max
of tho championship byofficial de
cree.

Justwhat form the commission's
next action would take was the
subject of speculation today. Sus
pension of the Garden s license was
regarded as a possibility. The
solons were to meet today and
some expression of their point
opinion of the situation was ex
pected.

t

PaulieWalker,
Young Corbett

Fight To Draw
LOS ANGELES, Jan. U, (.T-)-

Paulie Walker, New York welter
weight, nnd Young Corbett, Fres
no., Calif., fought to a draw In ten
fast roundshero last night.

Corbett, who was a slight favor
ite, barely was able to pull himself
up io evt'ii wruis wuii u. juriuus
finish.

At the end of tho eighth Lieut.
Jack . Kennedy, referee,- gave
Walker four rounds, Corbett two"

and called two even. With, defeat
staring him In the face, Corbett
launched an assaultthat gave him
the "edge in the ninth and tenth
frames.

In the tenth, the, Fresnoboy had
Walker groggy, but was unable to
do. anything about It, "Walker
staved off Corbett's body attack
successfully and battered his op
ponent considerably,

Corbett weighed 1471--2, and
Walker 147.

Last Night's
Fights

Fights last night:
(By Tho Atsoclutcd Press)

Indianapolis Bud Taylor, Terro
Haute. Ind, outpointed Joe, Lucas,
Detfoltr n0KTSu-Vim- S Chicago:
stopped Marty Stone, Detroit,' (3),

St. Petersburg,. lfia. uowuoy
Red Thaler, Phoenix, Ariz., knock- -
edout George Gemas, Philadelphia
(6).

Oklahoma City George Court
nej Tulsa, outpointed cowboy
Owen Phelps, Phoenix, Ar(x., (10),

Dayton, O. Roey Rosalcs, Cleve
land, outpointed Joe Sckyro, Day
ton, (12).

Los AngelesYoung Corbett,
Fresno, and Paulie Walker, New
York, draw, (10),

Sdn Jose, cam,-- uouuy yinceni,
Tulsa, OkU, stopped Johnny Ben-dett- i,

San Jose. (2).
Portland, Orcr-chari- ey Beian.

ger, Winnipeg, oujpointea ycorge
Cook, Autrll, (10).

HloosUHstott. 111. Jimmy LumV.
Sm J34m. 0Mf .fMtpoimHt
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Stevens' Five
Cops From

Wolves
Homier High Point Man

Wilh Perfect Free
Toss Record

Overcoming small lead piled
up In the early, njlputes,-- the Bg!
Spring Steersdefeatedtho Colorado
wolves at Colorado last night, cop
ping tho contest27 to IS.

David Ho6per, who has had
bit of trouble finding the dimen-
sions of the Iron loop, went off on'
a rampageduring the tilt, piled up
thirteen points to take high point
honors from his fellow-forwar-

Tommy Hufto, who tallied nine
during" the evening. "Big" Hopper
shot exactly ono thousandper eent
on free tosses, getting seven shots
anu sinking the leather throughthe
basket seven' times.

The Wolves gleaned a pair of
field goals In tho first few seconds
of tho tilt to gain a four point
margin on theBovinex The lead
was overcome beforo the half wns
up, however, nnd after that it wns
Just anothernlghtfor the Stevens'
quintet. TJiey3qult the melee with

12 point margin.
The store:

BIG SPUING FG FT PF TP
Hutto, f.,,.i 4 10 0
Hopper, .'...,3 7 2 13
Pnrdue, 1 ,p
Flowers, g :...,1 1 1
Phillips, g , ,0 0

Totals , 9 0 5 27
COLORADO FG FT PF TP
Mann, f , ...2 o
Hicks, t '.j.., .;.,..,.,0 .J 3
Smith, f l o 0
R. Dunn, ..;....,..! 0 0
Aubrey, g ...,3- - 0 3
E. Dunn, g 0 X 4

Totals ,,..7
Referee Cantrell,

Twilight Putt

1 13 IS

Wins Ciuci
FORT Fhu.

Jan. 14. P By virtue of 20-fo-

putt in the twilight; Henri Culcl,
Bridgeport, Conn., today possessed
the Fort Lauderdaleopen gotf title
and $300 first money.

culcl sank long lost ball at the
54th hole yesterday to eliminate a
possible tnree-wu- y tie with Johnny
Farrell, former National Onen
champion and Willie Klein of

Hills, N. Y. Cuicl's score
was Farrell nnd
K11" were tied one stroke above.
TheyrecelvedSlSOeach.

Jock Hultchlnson, Chicago, and
George Christ, Rochester, N. Y.,
followed with 215 to win $8730
each. Johnny Watson,1South Bend,
Ind., with 210, won $50. Scores of
217 each wero recorded by Jim
Dante, Madison, N, J., Clarence
Gamber, Detroit, Eddls Hasman,
Cleveland, and Ky Lafoon, Kansas
City.

MORNWALL. Vt Mrs. C. H
Jones,80, and Mrs. Lucy Crane, &d,

and Mrs. John J, James,78, have
gone to visit their sister,Mrs, Eliz-
abeth Jewett Bcavei; of Lewiston,
N. Y who win b loo yma oiu.

tomorrow.
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Slattery And
Levinsky ;

Clash
;

CHICAGO, Jan.14 UP) Chicago's
fighting fish peddler, King Levin- -
sky, stands on the threshold of
greater fame or fistic oblivion. To-

night he meets Jimmy Slattery,
former light heavyweightchampion,
in nTcturn engagement at thh Chi-
cago Stadium.

If the Kingfl h can prove his re--
.cent victory over Slattery wasn't
an error on the judges part, he
will be "made." If he loses, he

jr

m

WSStifc

- TWAT O06iT T&SOVioU.
Oi EAir- -' OF VlCKLEO EELS '

fish scale on Maxwell
good.

Street for

Levinsky, one of the puzzles of
the- ring because of his meteoric
rise on tho momentum of a grave-yai- d

punch and no defense, was
given tha judges' decision over
Slattery In their first ten round en
gagementIn the samering Novem-
ber 6. The"UecIslbn was booed as
most of the fight fans believed
Slattery was an easy winner. Two
weeks later, Levinsky met defeatat
th fists of Tommy Loughran. The
Slattely camp grew more indignant
and demanded tonight's rematch.

Slattery wns a big favorite to
whip tho Klngflsh because of his
greater boxing a .ifty although
Levinsky was confident of whip-pin- s'

over ono of his famous, sledge
hammer blows nnd winning by a
knockout.

WACO This town to have Cai--
piobably will go back to the big son guaul patrol.

Tit

Cumvttnxt
Atnct
BkiUtnx,

1931

KansasCity
e InsuranceCo.

The Texas ecard -

Policyholder! in Tcxm More Than 40,000
Iniutencc In Fo'rcc injexas Moie Than $90,000,000

Lon$ and InvcjtmenU In Texas More Than $12,500,000
PaidTexat Policyholder)and BentRderles

More Than $10,000,000

1931
r a Yearfor More Life Insurance
N matter what Jupptna, the wilt man ktfpi adtquat LIf
Isturanc prottction. ffhta tinwi areuncertain,lie lcor MOR
lift Iniurance prottction ajiinit any eventuality.

Tho O. Sam Cummingt Agncy, founded2 years age,having
mare iniorance in force than all but 17 out of oyer J00 entiio
lagal reaerve companlea In America, being tho largett agency In

Texai and tho,Soulb,and one of the ten laryctt In America, will
write great part of thil iniuranceprottction during 11.

A Great CompanyRecord
Insurance n.Fofcaj45p,QOO,000 !

CompanyAt $67,000,000

TheKaniai City Life IniuranceCompany It a ttrong, pregrcuire
Itgal reterve,old line Company.wriiing'attractlT poljclea t low

JH ot Ur lmJtTiii.Ua n Ptllctti, St Out
R,f,i,ntitht I Yur Cex -

L. Coffee, Dist. Manager
l'etroleum llldf.,

thono 117S

9152

O. Sam Cummings Agtncy
StakMatugmftr Ttxat

Kinits City Lift InsuranceCosipmy
HONaitaYwyPaMt 4 DutWm

jj, i ' : i , .. u

Frim Chicken Eos SunnyJim . ; i Aglia LniClJlte
Boltomleg A Sunny Boy Again

NOKOMIS, III., JP. U J --Th ,tJpMMbit Is over.for XW
,I,etoy Bbttomiesr. He's Sunny Jltn naatn.

Tve. JWkud 1930 of f the 'book, Mht ld loday and to pr..ve It
iih smiled like l;e used to smllo before1lh tlrimUt of base.fUtp e'
In last summerand lested throughout fh world xerlcs. ' .

Although1 almost everybody exeofit the Cardinals has airantd
n dtiRl invfttvlns the-- blir first bfWfrttfln, 8umy' Jim still Is on ttusf
rcstrt1 of thoJiPdbirda, nrul with hi ohl poise., back he's refly ff
set h'li? tap at that funny nnglo he likes &hd defendhis Job otnlo.-r-t

'tho challengeof Jim (Rip) Collins, coming up from Roohestf.
itiou cnirKcn nas neipeu mm rfgnip ic smno uiui ramr mm

tho Idol of tlio trrandstand
Mother Bottnmlev knows 'how has
much of his lime-8lne- uasfbanscaeiin cmieti eating it,

"This Is the. first tlmo I've talked baseball that, thlnj,' in
Phlladcliihln,' Kottomlcy "Thats tlio nice thing nbout i
town like Nokamls. Nobody ever Mka mo about baseball,' or
wHcth'cr I'm going to be traded,or' What was tho matter. Il,
Hello, Jim, glad to cee you nnd that1!! helped me to
forget a"botit 1030. There's no .place In the' Wofld HhcNokomN to
met ' ' ' .

fc& .LallCiS &'
John Hdpe Do, American sin

gles Champion, is filling a pair of
ino largest sn,ocs , ,i ino sporm
world,.

However, he. intendsnot to make
any .particular effort to grow to n
stature tomake them fit. .

That would rfquiro quilfl some
growing. Because they wero bulged
by such figures as Larncd, Mc- -
Loughlln, John&ou, and particular
ly by Big BUI Tildcn, who has
turned professional.

Many of Doeaa predecessors
made the Ameiican championship
synonymous w,th world suprem-
acy. Tildcn, "holder of the Ameri
can title seven times since 1320,

during the early part of the past
lecade beatevery one who showed
up In Davi3 Cup competition.

Doeg, however, has announced
that business comes first with him,
and has indlca'lcd that ho is not
available for o Davis Cup team.
Ho intends though to defend his
title at Forest Htlh this jear.

The odds are somethingless than
50-5-0 that the 1931 tournamentwill
add another title ro Docg's tennis
fame. In winning his first title
last year, Doeg barely managed
In the flnal3 to outstny Frank
Shields, young New York star, and
during the year other youngsters
such as Cliff Sutter and Sidney
Wood played tcnr.is, on a par wim
his.

Doce--. who was bom in Mexico,
December 7, 1908, lives in Santa
Monica, Calif., and comes from a
tennis family. His aunt. May Sut
ton Bundy, formerly was the wo-

men's tennis champion of America.
In addition to a tennis back-

ground. Does hasa fine build for
the gnme He ! G feet 1 Inch In
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1928 Dodge
Commercial . . ,

Dodge ;
Truck
1029 Whippet
PanelDelivery

Chevrolet
1927 2 Door .

1929 Ford
PanelA . , . .

1929 Ford CC
Pickup
1928 Ford
Roadster ...
1928 Chevrolet
Touring .,,
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DOEG
height, nnd weighs around 172
pounds. Like Tllden before him,
Doegs. chief asset Is his i;erv:;e
Serving with force, he

counts on winning every
game and to break through his op
ponent's service once for the set.
He nlso works his way up front
with a backhand.

He is more at home at the net
than the baseline and often wol
lows cross-cou-rt drive teamed with
a well placed cnop

Ills forehand drive Is poor and
hl3 footwork Is faulty wh.h ren
dei him weak nt the barel.'! -

Is

em

m&kM&

Wms-M-

JOHN.

tremendous

1928 Ford
.....

192S Ford
Phaeton....
1928 Ford
Phaeton
1929 Ford
Tudor
1D28 Eprd
St'd. Coupe . . .

1928 Ford
3lynabout...
1928

Ji...-.- i

1928Chevrolet

..!..

B 1?

and
$224
$217

$190

$285

$239

$149
$299
$168

Toninu'nat
Vl1'

IX

AQUA CAT.1KN1.:. tf. JxnJ
it. uiy ftle'itost o.' all .' money!
staked and thh go ot ;! puUvcJ
players, th.9 Aitun ;o ,$2j5;600j

F," tui. wuiiiriir. ..i, ajf Wi
cams a rjauty 101 p; or i.o.on&is"
ind 17 amateurs,'

This' 13 a selfcot list, made up of,

PrdfysSioPal Golfers Ao--i
isociauon cnampionsnn. anu jtur- -
KVIvors of , qualifying rViUntt which'

i

!

i,
i

attracted 100.
A .moro acverc ttat wll) fuco tho

stnrtcrs than W tha Inaugural last
year, won by "Gene tforiuecit, New
York prbfcssidhal 'WitR at205 total
for 72 holes. ' tint baa been boosted
from" 71 tb 72, With the' course 0,--

,,202 yards long from the back tecs.
Tho chief hazardor. tho" layout fs

'tho prevailing wind which blovs
'(full In the ftfees of the playerson

tha dp'ehlng tee artd harraeses
from alU, sides on,.llio lest(of the
holes. Ton notch .contenders ad
mitted , (hat tho oner fortunate
enough to win the ld,0(X) first
money1 probably w'ou'Id. fio no bettei
tnun.iour us.

After' two days oi 18 holes each
the field will bo trimmed to the
50 low pro3 ana iu amateurs.

Twcnty-hln- e ftioncy prizes rahg--l
ing frdm tho ten u'rand down tcl
$100 will serve' as the Incentive foil
tho pros, with thtej! amateurprizea
for tho Simon nures. 5x.

TtPRldp.t Ed lludlev. WilmlnhtonI
Del,, pro Who cstaliilshed hlmseiii
In tho big .money division lor, tnu
first-tlm- o by winning the ios Aril
cclcs $10,000 open ilondoy, ana
Sarazcn. defending cnampion, inn
field Is saturatedwith front .rank
performers. 0

BAKU HKAVY
NEW YOKK, Jan. 14. (JPb

Heavyweights .seldom are trouble
bv anv worries over1 weight-- bu
Max Baer,Pacific Coast youngsterl
U having difficult! getting dov
to the poundagea.which he think;
he fights most effectively

Out on the Coast,, Baer ueed id
ficht at 104 pounds but ho was ai
tho 200-nou- murk when h
tackled Ernie Schaff In. his fJrsl
Eastern appearanceand droppetj
tho decision. Now despite a ions
soell ot hard training for hid
match with Tom Hceney In Madil
son Sauare Garden Friday nlghtl
Baer tips thd beam at 203 poundsl

WINSTON SALEM, Na Per
haps folks puff more when broki
than when flush. The annua
statement of the RT J, Reynold;
Tobacco Company shows earning:
of 1920 comparei
with $32,210,521for 1029.

Uinh-

1928 Chevrolet
Coupe ......
1928 "Whippet
Sedan ......
Chrysler

...
1930 Ford
Coupe .,..;.
1930Ford..
Coach ....
1029 Ford --

Coupe ....
1929Ford
Sedan ..,.

kJ
v

Prices Remain at Sale Level -- Minus the "9'

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO,

Main

YIP

Chevrolet

$34,356,6W.for

Phott 973
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GOV OLSON TAKES OATH

i

Governor Floyd B. Olson, Farmer-Labo- r govcrr-c.- of Minnesota,
a shown taking the of office bsfore Chief Justice Samuel B.
eon of the Minnesota supreme court.

SENATOR NYE LANDS A SAILFISH

BBBBBs ' . 'fc f "" "v- - i

1

Senator Gerald P. (left) cl North Oakota Is shown here
a sailPih he caught off Miami while he and other membersof the
senatepublic lands committee were In Florida on a tour cf inspection
of sites tcr the proposedEverglsd--s national Dark.
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HammerKiller?

AsucmtaPfssPbota
35. Tennyson,

Ind, farmer, who, authorities say.
he killed his

stepfather and uncle with a

0 BAD CHECK
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!CIENTIFAd &T CLEVELAND CONVENTION
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v WteSBaBiiBiBlWKglfMaWBHWBBBwi, m'r,Kmi L --ssaiiif)

Hundreds of thlnas scientistswork with and results ot their experiments were pla; - exhibition
durlno the annual convention of the American Association for the Advancement of Science in Cleveland.
The above picture shows a general view of the exhibitions set up In the oymnaslum of Western Reserve
university where the sessions were held.

GREAT SCIENTISTS

4ssoctaled
The directors of the American Association for the Advancement

ot Science photographed during the convention In Cleveland. Seated,
left to right: Dr. Robert A. Mlllikan, president: Or. Thomas
Hurt Morgan, Incoming president,and J. MeKeen Cattell, one of the
pioneers ot the association. Back Burton E. Livingston, perma
nent secretary;Henry B. Ward and 0. R. Curtlss.
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Shirley

:onfeued mother,

ON CHARGES

EXHIBIT

AMERICAN

retiring

:mmL

SaEHHHRi
appeared before the Massachusetts
advisory beard of pardons to plead
for the release of her father,
Richmond, from state prison. Ha
was serving a term on an arsor
charge.
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To Probe Into

Associated.
Dr. L. Don Leet, Harvard unlvep

slty seismologist, plans research
work to determinewhat kind of
foundation the continents of the
world upon. earth-quake- s

and measuring the shocks
will be Included In the
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SO. DAKOTA'S "FIRST

Gdvernor and Mrs. Warren E. Green, new "first family" of South'? "rMeilon
Oakota. Governor Greentook office on January0, at Pierre. rell.glous

Her JewelsGone

mj f sh jK3ffiBSEagpg8

Associated Photo
Edgar F. Luckenbach,

the steamship costumed foi
ball at Pam Beach on. previous

and wearing Jewelsreported to
iv been stolen on the train en

from York to Florida.
.er loss Is to be $200,000.

Tuttle'sSuccessor

Associated Press I'hoto
George2. Medq'lje, Appointed

nttnrnftv nt Ha nnthi.rn hi..
AM'tat'd Photo of 'York. He succeeds

Crack-policeme-n of Chicago, Detroit, Flint and other mldwestern Charles H, Tuttle, who resigned to
cttlesare brushing up on fine points of detective work at the University accept the republican nomination
of Chfcago. Here Is Prof. August Vollmer glvig part of his of 55 'or governor of New York,

talk on finger printing.
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Press1'iofo
Mrs. Sullivan,

III., fatally
her husband,65, State's
Attorney Roy Cllne, and charged
him with two unsolved She
Ettid she shot

.JjjjtatSBaUtMSteaW m

Wat On Rioteri

Mustapha Kemal Pasha
it Turkey turned hi entire alien-.I..- -

t..fki Mk4iHPi tn ha taken
AliotttttiVltsiPboto I. . A...,.4 ...nnre.tlna

GIRL SLAIN BY FOSTER FATHER

H. Cham-
paign,

according

in
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President
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tsigtlaleil Prtts. VUnta

The body of Doris Relling, 18,
her skull crushed, was found

'amid thedisorder overturned
boxes and showcases In the
New York bakery where 6he
was employed. saidher
foster Frederick Relling,

the slaying. He said
he her down with a steel
stool. Jealousy was
as the .

Missing
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INVADES INDIANA
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Ijsocaud
Janj

admitted shooting
to

murders.
self-dcfe-

II

of

Police
father,

confessed
struck

described
motive.

IsBKc'v

Associated Press J'ir,o
Tennessee officials are hunting

Mrs. F. Harry Long, 24, who dis-
appeared from Memphis. A car
driven by Mrs. Long, a society
debutante of a few years ago, was
found near the Mississippi river. ' "
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATESf
and

Information
Una ................'. 80

5 wordi to line)
Minimum to cents.

After Ftral Insertion!.
Line 'vi.--- 4o '

Minimum 20c
Dt The Month:

Par word 20o
Minimum tl.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accented until 12
noon week dnvs and
0:80 D. m Haturdn (or
Bunday Insertion

THE HEItALD reserves
4he hcht to edit and
classif--v oruoerly all ad-
vertisement for the
best interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS wil
be accented uvc tele-
phone on memorandum
charse payment to be

' made Immediately after
expiration

EilHORS In classlflea
will be eladlv

correctedwithout chnree
If called to our attention
after first Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS ot
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
tvee or borders be used

I AJWOVNCEMENTS I

Lodgo Notices 0
STAKEl) Plains l.odge No &9I A.

F&AM meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-day- s.

Lee Porter. Secy.

Lost anil Found 1

LOST Ilrindle Hoston Dull: fe-

male; twitching in rlRht shoulder.
Iteturn to 40S or 411 Lancaster.

Public Notices
SANBORN, THE TYPEWRITER
, - MAN
Is at Gibson Pie & Office Supply

Company
Phone J2&

J. J, IIORTON. M. D
Surgery of the Head

Eye. Ear. No$e. Throat
Olasses Fitted
m-- Main St

NOTICE TO rUBLlC

PHANdR at ownershln of Ham'
burger Stand Just north of First
Kntlntial- - Han)rllaewemolelly
renovated. Try our chill, 2 botvis
for 25c, hamburgers, 2 for ISc
also, sandwiches, fresh stew and
Good coffee cwsry day.

BusinessServices 6
INCOME TAX RETURNS

Financial Statements
Best of References

EXPERIENCED
Jns Schmldly Km, i. Reagan Wd.r.

SET "OWNERS
List the radio you have for salo
with us. QuIck resales with
profit to 3 on.

TEXAS RADIO SERVICE
Phone 732 107 W. Mil

IPoftnn's Column
PHONE 123 and let us do jour

laundrv. one day service, rouiih
dry and flat work finish at Sc

lb: rough dry, 30 c per dot,Ser Early. SQO State

EXCELLENT CAKE I1AKINU
Angel Food cakes a specialty

211 W. 0th St. Phone 266

EMPLOIPZSNT- -

- Emply't W'td-Ma- la 11

RELIABLE married man desires
work; experienced grocery clerk,
delivery and soda dispenser: con-
sider anything; ''appreciative,,willing worker. Address Box re

of Herald.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
IJEAUTlVui.L? well equipped cafe

with Frlgldalre for rent: nes
care, location In Ulg Spring
Phone 6u

ALL or part ot business bulldlnc:
10x70 ft; especially desirable fir
general mercantile or any kind
of business; also splendid I2.lt
snafce for barber shon: lust va
cated; beat location In Mlg
Spring, Phone go

Money to Loan 14
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

l LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 East Spcond Phono82

QUICJC AUTO LOANS
Insurance?

PaymentsReduced
ARTHUR TAYLOR

401 PetroleumBldR.Ph. 40

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
RADIANT OAB 1H5ATERU

We trad for furniture or stovts
Our price areMess

I'hone lo&t Texas Furnitures Co
UPHOLSTERING, REFIN1SHINU

AND REPAIRING
yve take stoves nnd furniture on

ell work
!' vas Furniture Co. Phone 1084

' FOR SALE
$135 Vecto coal heater;will sell tor

J3J: will heat 3 rooms; Z0S E,
4th. Phone 665..

"HPUHEHOLD aOQDS
1'WO 4 bud with sprll.gs and

mattreiftea: dresser:small roller- -
top desk; OxJS woolen rugf t
rocHers; tmyat fypcwriieri nn in
good condition; 175 will buy all,
irtnuire atr Fifty i'lftjr Cleaner.

FOR s,r,E

HouseholdGoods 16
NHW Blnger electric sewlne ma

cnine; n rent unrgain. Apply 307
D. 7th Bt,

Livestock & Pets ' 20
ItAIlDITalt

CnnTIFinn Chinchilla rabbits for
sate! pair. William "Itoun
tree. Jarden City. Texas.

SHEEP FOR KALE

IIAMROUILLET sheep 460 for
13,000; moro than 400 of the
number nro cdod, yoUnir sheep. If
inicreaicu get in touch Wltn M.
U. Whatlcy, B6 1833, Wlchltn
Falls, Texas, or J. a. Whatlcy,
aiiucr, icxaa,

miscellaneous . 23
THE following Is tnr-- Knt'n bv l h

iioueriB, L,utner, exas: livu- -
muun. j jersey cows ana
calves, 4 horses, 3 mares, 1 mule
and 2 colts: FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS 2 planters, 2 cultivators,
2 Wall! Inn- listers. 1 rliltnrr llntxr- -

also wnRon, Black Smith Bhop
and 2 hales planting second year
Kasch seed. HOUSEHOLD kltch.-o- n

cabinet, 2 dressers, cooking
lavr, neaunK Biove. aoe W. D.

Dents ay Heats StoraRe.

RENTA13

Apartments 26
APARTMENTS: 1. t t.id I rooms

not and com water; iignt and i;ae
furnished. Cimp Coleman Phone
61 Mrs. W L llaber. Manager

MODERN APARTMENTS
NICEST apartmentsIn Otg Spring,

not nnu coia water, ump uixie

FUR adt: ollls paid;
retetences required; no children
or pets. 302 Qrege. Phone 312,

rVO or apts; close In on
Main: apt on Douglass::

ehack. Jones Valley; m

house. Lakeside. II. L. Rlx.
Phone 198 or 260.

MEYER COURT
"For People Who Care"

Coxy "Apartments Pbonc 1179

NEW 4 -- room apartmentand bath;
unfurnished. Hot and cold wa-
ter and garage. Call at 1704
Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close In; modern convenfences,
all bills paid Phone 647.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
near nign scnooi; wttnin warning
uistance oi town; an uius paiu
no children. Apply 1101 Ituh
nels

UNFURNISHED duplex and fur- -
nifthtl nnartmnnt npr i?nrnire
phono 1C7. Apply 107 Gregg.

MODERN IN room furnished apart'
tnent. private bath: hot water
south apartment; all utilities
furnished. 710 E. 3rd St, rhone
305. v

UNFURNISHED apartment- 2
rooms, kitchenotto and bath, 1000
uregg. ;

FURNISHED apartment; 2 or 3
rooms:' all bills nald: butlt-l- n fix
tures; come out and look" this
over. Second and Willow Sts,
settles Jlgls. mono 734

FURNISHED nnnrtment; 3 rooms
garage; light and water paid.
mv uregg inn

'APARTMENT: 2 lnrce rooms, neat
i- - lurnisncci low rent: conveni- -
cat to Ent Ward school. Apply
104 Owen St.

Tyo-roo- modern-- furnished apart-
ment; utilities ptid. Phone 123.
Apply S0O State St.

FUIIN1SHED apartment;
also single; all utilities paid;
rent reasonable. 1003 Lancaster

MODERN furnished npart-men-t;

gns, light and water paid:
plenty of hot water when ou
want It, garage for our car; J5
weekly. Phone 1053.

(lAUACU apartment, 2 furnished
room", private hath, located 303
E. 9th St. Apply 303 Johnson St.

TIMlEI-'Too- etucco -- partment
house; unfurnished, private hath,
garage. Appl 206 W. 9th St i

TWO-roo- npartment:bedroom!;; I
lor J3 per week ami i, ror i per
week, ulsn board and room, till
Johnson St

THREE-roo- apartment, hath, hot
water: loetted SOS Nolan, Apply
Fox Stripling Land. Co. Phone
718.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart
ment; large looms; ail bills paid,
311 N. Scurry.

ONE largo room apartment; twi
closets; connecting bnth; hot
water; private entrance; also

apartment;' close in, 603,
Runnels. Phono 1ZS,

TWO-roo- apartment: hot and
cold water; nrlvatti entrance;

liiith, 701 Runnels St,
I'hoito 601.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 large
front rooms; private bath; gar-ag-

close In on paved street,
604 Scurry. ,

Lt. IV keeping Rms 27
TWO furnished rooms; utilities

nald: within 2 blocks of new
East Ward school. Apply BOi E.
nn ni,

Bedrooms' 28
NIOU bedrooms; plentyof hot wa-

ter, gus In room; board If desir-
ed, Bob Skeen. 10S Oregg.
Phone 1291.

bOUTH, front bedroom; close In:
convenient to bam; not aim cold
water; located 2 blocks S, of
Settles: on paved street. Apply
601 Johnson. Phono 418.

Rooms & BoaTd' 29,
HAVE room for several boarders

who desire 'good meals, modern,
convenient room and reasonable
rent! also one efficiency
apartment. Mrs, w. W, Ffsner.
605 Lancaster.

RAVE you heard about the place
where you can get 119 room and
board for only 18.60 per vveokT
You can also get as much ai It'sworth of personal laundry done
each.week free with your room
and board; dean, modern rooms;
hqt waters excellent meals pre-Dar-

by ana who Is first Plata
.:- - cook and has bad years of ex--

perieiico in rooming noute busi-ness. Mrs. Hnwnr.1 ltri ens
121?"BB St. rhone ioiMv or

FIVE-roo- house; jiear "West Side"ii ;iiuuii utoaern conveni- -;". Awiy 69, Rtmnel. lhw"

u

With
Breakfast Nook

'Home Boclcers rend Herald classifiedads.
If you hava real estatefor salo tell them
on the classified page. Glvo details.
Talk plainly. BUYERS WILL- - READ
YOUR OFFER. Tell 'of your tcriris, lo-

cation of property, typo of resldenccetc.
...The more you tcll'tho moro you will
interest people. Write your ad now and.

Wo PlaceYour Atl

Call ,

- "Seven-2-Eight-"

;

RENTAL

Houses 30
FIVE-roo- m houso with bath and

breakfast nook; moaern; ou per
month: furnished; located 111 E.
11th St. See J. D. O'Barr, at
Boss City.

SUv-roo- brick veneer home; will
rem or hcii; jictir iio nvo
Ward school. Stripling Land Co.
Room 1, West Texas Bank BIdg.
I'nono (is.

REAL nice bungalow; has
nil modern conveniences: located
near South Ward schopl; $25;
nlsn new. apartment; in
duplex bungalow; up Ho . the
minute In every respect;.located
2 blocks south of high school;
will rent furnished
cd. Phonos SOS or 1048--J.

MODERN unfurnished
house; all modern conveniences;
located corner of Johnson and
9th St. Apply COS Johnson.

MODERN, hosi3; located
1103 Johnson. See A. B. aiax
field at Busy -- UC8 Cafe. Phone
4S1.

FIVE-roo- house; unfurnished;
bath, garage: hot water: new
window shades; nowy finished.
floors; 1202 Wood St. Apply 201
Si. Austin Ht.

FIVE-roo- unfurnished house, lfc2
Johnson; J20: also unfur
nlshed apartment; located 600
Jliln; 120. Phone 394.

MODERN residence, furn
ished; will pa) gas and water;
located 700 K. 13th St. Call or
see It. L. Cook, 206 Pet, BIdg..
a iiuiit; ? I

Duplexes " 31
FOUR-roo- m duplex: , close In

hardwood floors, all modern con
venlences. Phone 7B6--

L REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
HOUSE and lot on East Third nnd

isoian sts; nlso 3 lots an EastFourth nnd Nolan. C. D;, Bead
PhoneJ5.

' Lots and Acreage 37
UEAUTIKUL residential lots In

Government Heights; 3 Mucksnorth ol new T&P shops; iblocks from new ward school,
all cltv conveniences; rcnsnnalilvpriced; ensy terms. See Rube
Martin. West Texas National
Bank Room 8. Phone 105 or 6ii

AUTOMOTIVE I

--L j . '

Used Cars '

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 E. 3rdWill pay cash for Model--

I'ords nnd Chevrolet G's

IIOJIK TOWN

(CONTINUED FltUM PAQB 1)
there was Haynlo Gljuiand a fine
boy, quit, his busy .shop and drovo
us nil over town, took us down to
tho court house nnd Introduced us
to all tho folks, nnd called us
Colonel, Miss Ellra, and Ilnvnlo
own the Balrd Star, following in
mo jooisiepa ot their Illustrious
father Country Journalism. Then
there la Judge Ben h. Russell, at.
torney at law, one ot tho old tim
ers, nas grown gray In the service
of. hla county, has headed every
movement lor tne betterment of
town and county for the past forty
years. He's a ray of sUnahlno on
a cloudy day. a star of Jovon n
uarjs nignt, antj nia cup of joy Just
spina over an tno wmie. We feel
sorry for Judge Russell In the de
feat of hla bond Issue, it was his
one nopo for the progress of. his
county, his sun la setand dear old
Callahancounty to tuck In a mud-hol- e,

Many years ago we cam--
paltjned in Callahan county lor a
friend of oum, visited every voting
boar, ia the county, emetlsiM we
wmk, omwiaw r4 ih --vuftry,
Md tUa sMttetoyrt m i&

an automobile Tho lamentedJohn
Suris was with us, and wo stuck
out there in a iriudhole six miles
from Putnam and hoofed In away
along in tho dead hours of the
night. That was twenty yearsago,
and that blasted mudhole is still
there. A fine people live In Calla
han county, but they are like unto
what the Bible Bays My people
arc destroyedfor the lack of
knowledge Living In isolated com'
munltles, staying with the seclu-
sion act. And now hero is some
more scripture, you know wo been
praying for Callahancounty, read-
ing the Book and trying to lead
'cm out of the wilderness of dark-
ness onto the Appianway of prog'
rcss, butTthey just won't, and no'w
if wo ain't got our lines mixed on
scriptural quotationsit readssome-
thing like tills And tho dog re-

turned to his vomit Not saying
that you are like the Biblical dog,
but you are damn poor .sports in
the game of progress Staying
with your mudholes, crooked roads
and steep grades. Why doggone
Callahan county you are the dark
spot, the dark corner on the map
of creation,going to mill In an ox-
cart and still fhootlng with the old
flint rock gun Why jou just
ought to come over to Shackelford
county where we go gliding and
hiking on hard surfaced ioad3
Step on the gas and go to Abilene

, ..4.. ..(..(,. iit..u,tin luny juiiiuii's. unvu t,u ttitiituA
Falls In twd hours, and think of It

Albany folks go to Fort Worth
and Dallas to picture shows and
back the same night. Loa'd up a
truck load of fat hogs nnd cows,
take nn early startand on the Fort
Worth markets by nine o'clock,
and back homo beforo bed time
Economic mimntion. eh' -- Time
saving, luxury and ease. Why

Idadburn Callahan county wake tip
and takba trip away from your C'

eluded communities nnd seo Just
what wo aro doing Wliy did you
know that Lindy had flown the At-

lantic ocean? Did you know that
tho Graf Zeppelin head circled the
globe two times? And there you
sit "Callahan county, still toting wa-

ter for the ash hopper, making lye
3onp nnd i battling the dirt out of
dirty clothes with a battling stick
And still there you sit, the world Is
knocking at your door for ndmit-tan,c-c,

and you just won't let 'em
In. Just blnst If vie aro coming

lany more, riding over rough roads
ribumnlnc boulder and climbing the

n .n nl. ,n, ihn etarlmmiiliujua iu Ku jt, - t."--"

hand, aoodnyo iiimnan county
You sure are In n hejl of. a fix---

people nrp destroyed for the
laclt of Icnowlcdge,

i
KOTARIAK'S
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was in chargoot thoprogram, n
troduclnc the toostmastcr.

Tableswere tastefully decorated,
with red carnations In large vases
These were given the ladles at con
clusion of tho program.

Musio for tho program was fur
nished by Miss Thelma Jackson,
U At Wright and Forrest Under-
wood, who played two violin trios,

Mrs. Bruco, Frailer, director of
muslo for" the clutf, ledthe assent
bly In a number of songa to con-- i
elude the evening, uuts wero pre
sented theladles.

Those attending Included Messrs.
and Mesdames Fred Keating, J. L,
Thomas, R. I Owen, E. O. Elling-
ton, W. T. StrangeJr., II, I Rlx--,

Shine, Philips, W, W, Inkman,
Bruce Fratler, R. E. Day, D. Rea-
gan, George WUke, Jj, B. McDow-
ell, C. W, Cunningham, R. T, Plner,
C. T. Watson, J, fc. Pickle. E. J.
Mary, J, M. Morgan, Q. II, Hay-war-d,

J, C, Douglass, E, L. Gibson,
A. C. Williamson, Sweetwater,is. if.
Rlbble, Ralph Rlx, W. B. Hardy,
W O. BlankcnsUlp, and Mrs. Wood
of Nowata, Oklahoma, E. A. Kcl-Uk- '

Max Jacob. Miss Lucille Ha.
Uy, CbrU tureu, Wendell Bed--

Ichclc, Arllo Miller, Miss Florcnco
Free, Dr. U. T, Hall, Mrs. Frank
King, Clarence Fielder, Miss Kll-bl- e,

Miss Evelyn Jackson, L. A.
Wright, Forrest Underwood".

I
OUDIKANOD

(CONTINUEU FRUtl PAOB 1)
city grader bo Used to Improve tno
parking ground at tno local air-
port, Was turned down by the

Olty street work, at
the presenttime, Is kccpUg all city
road machinery busy.

, t Cllvcn
The report of Jimmy Williams,

covering work of "November and Is
Occcrnbcr, was read by City Man-
agerV. It. Bmltham.

Wlllard Sullivan and Leo Porter
presented damngo claims to the
commissioners ccvcrlng damages
allegedly caused by sewer line
trouble No action oh tho claims a
was taken at last night's session.

Smltharn also conlcrrcd with the
commissioners regarding insurance
on automobiles Jfsed by. city em-
ployes, and the matter of exten-
sion to charity vork to Include
costs of medicine, etc.

Smltharn presented figures to
show tho city had netted$7,437 on
work done by local labor when
sewer and water lines were dug, a
According to tho figures, Midland's
unit price, based on a contractor's
bid, was $78,030, while the same
amount of work hero cost $71,482.

MOVE

(CONTINUED FRUM PAGE 1)

crythiug to help us in this cam-
paign to keep the highway where
lt is." Me pointed out that a num-
ber of residents had investedtheir
money in property along the pres
ent highway, and, in his opinion,
it would not be fair to changethe
routng. "

Regarding tho other election.
held Dec. 23, the Rev. Mr. Thorns
declared the ' trouble was, those
that were for lt didn't vote, nnd
those that were against lt did."
He predicted a substantial major
ity would be given the bond issue
in the next election. ,

Ho criticized an editorial appear
ing In tho Herald following the de-

feat of the bond Issue, and dealing
with the adverse vote cast in
Coahoma and precinct No. 4.

"Needs Kjcs Opened"
'Sometimes I think," he declared,

"that tt is tho man that Is .publish
ing a newspaper that needs his
eyes open."

Ho declared the editor --of tne
Herald "did not khovv wliat ho was
talking about." and 'failed to ob
tain tho facts regarding tho vote
in Coahoma?

Ho declared Coahoma "is not
trying to retard progress,as was
indicatedby the Herald editor, but
13 willing and wanting to go uhead.
But we want to seo where wo are
going."

Shine Philips declatcd petitions
regarding calling another election
had been given to a committee to
work in Precinct No. i, but that
they had not been circulated. .He
declared a number of residentsof
Vint rrin!nrt whn wero the

bond issue before, are fnvoiing itj
now.

Ho declared he was against cut
ting off that precinct nnd creating
a separateroad district to pass a
$700,0CO bond Issue.

At tho close, of the meeting.
Philips made a motion that the
club go on record aa supporting
the. plea made by Coahoma resi
dents that the highway remain
where it is at the presenttime. The
motion was passed unanimously.

A road committee representing
the Luncheon club will be nppoint-c-d

within tho next few days. To
day's programwji In chargeof V j
H.. Fleweiicn,

i,

KansasCity Life
Agents To Dalian

L. Coffee, district manager, of
the Kansas City Ufo Insurance
company, with Mark Henderson,
district managerat" Odessa and
Brick Eidson, local agent at Stan
ton under Mr. Coffee will leave
hero Thursday morning by auto-

mobile for Dallas to attend the an-

nual ICansas City Life conference.
Sessions will be held at .the
Agency's Homo offica building,
which was acquired In 1020 by O,

3am Cummlngs, head of the com
pany's southwesternuctlvitles,

Friday morning Miss Julia
Boycc, local agentat Coahoma will
;o by train to tne unnas meewni;
Mr. Coffee nnd Mr. Henderson
must bo there Friday morning to
itimd a district managers'meet
ing preceding the general session
scheduled for saturuay.

Th malorltv of the Texas iieia
force, which comprises almost 600

salesmen, will bo in attendance.,
AliTomobile Theft

CliargcsFiled Here
Charcea of uUtomODUQ inejv

were filed today in Justice ot the
Pence Cecil C. Colllngs' court
against Harold Barlowe and O, L.
Ncese. It is alleged the rnen stole
an automobile belonging to W. D.
Hardestvof BIT Spring. Tno men
wero arrestedat Seymourand re
lumed bv Denuty Sheriff Denver
D. Dunn, and Deputy uoo vvou.

SUIT FOR DAMAGES
Suit for damageswero filed in

district court today by L, E, Mc--

Antosh, against the. aqutnern ice
& Utilities Co. MCAntosn asxa --',
050 for personal injuries allegedly
receive! while an ewploye ol tfca

ReasonsForPopularityWill Be
Unfoldedin Five AddressesHere By

Nancy Earle Beginning January20

A girl entersa room. Eyes light
ed with welcome beam upon her.
Happy voices are confused In cries
of, "Hello, Susanna'.', "What made
you so late?" "We've Just been
waiting1 till you got hero", "Hclgh--o- ,

Bill, Susanna'sherol" Susanna
popular.

Another girl arrives. Polite eyes
turn to recognize her presence, A
polite murmur of "Good evening,
Bess" goes round. 'Bess Is there,
yes. But lt doesn'tmakemuch dif-
ference. Nobody Bothers. BcSa is

nice girl, of course. She isn't bad
looking. In fact, 'sho Is actually
better looking than Susanna. But
somehow well, Bess just Isn't pop
ular.

Trie strange case of Susannaand
Bess was being discussed recently
In a Charm School talk In a neigh-
boring city when a correspondent
of tho. Herald dropped In to hear
Miss Nancy Forle who will conduct

similar seriesof talks on health,
beauty, homemaking, charm, and
personality in Big Spring under
tho auspices of the Herald January
20-z- i, stttics Hotel.

"What mysteriousgift doc3 Sus
anna possess," Miss Earle went on,
mat iScss docs not? It Isn't beau

ty. Bess ha3 n piquant loveliness
of face to which Susanna'sun
turned liUte nose could never pre-
tend. It Isn't education. Both
were graduated from hleh school
in the same class. Both took n
business course. Both have been
working for the ame Insurance
company for a year. Tho families
of both are In about the same fi
nancial circumttnnces. Neither
has traveled very far beyond the
confines of her homo state.

What Is It?
"What is it? Why does Susan

na's telephone tlng-a-lin- g constant
ly with invitations, while Bess'
sulks mutely In its corner? Why
do picnic parties, and danco par
ties, and movie parties pass Bess'
door, and honk enthusiasticallyat
Susanna'shouse? Why has Susan-
na taken on moro and more re
sponsibility at the offico with con-
sequentIncrease In salary, while
Bess continues to do tho same lit-
tle job with the same enclosure In
the prnKenvelopoeach "week?

"Tho answerIs that Susannahas
developed her personality, nnd
Bess hasnot. SusannaIs not more
gifted than Bess. She has merely
mado more of those attributes
which she does possess than Bet,s
has learned to do.

"Bess spends as much for her
clothes as Susannadoes, but Sus-
anna knows what colors and dc-jig-

are most complimentary to
one of her type, and what will en.
nance her Individuality. Bess
docsn t knuw Mie is any type at all,
and hasn't tho remotest suspicion
that sho possesses,as does every
irl, an individual anu unique pe
nality, and that clothes. Jewelry,

perfume, even of the simplest.
most Inexpensive sort, can bo made
to underscore that personality.
Bess buy3 a dress to protect her
from the elements, or because she
thought it looked pretty In the win
dow.

Susannaknows little things to
do to her hair to add charm to her
face. The subtle arts of make-u-p

add to the mctriculous care sho
gives her Bktn. Bess thinks the
daily tub and tho weekly shampoo
arc enough.

"Susannaoverflows with vital
energy. She has the renowned
'pep In radiant abundance.Bess Is
tired most of thu time. Sho sits
around. She Is weighted with a
feeling of heavinessof body and
mind. She isn't ill, but she doesn't
know those rulesof
hygiene which make for exhuber-an-t

vitality. She is nervous, even
at her young cars. Long before
she Is thirty shewill be a sour and
Irrltablo old woman. And If she:
Isn't careful, a fat, or a lean and
scrawny old woman.

Susannahas learnedabout poiso
and grace. She walks gracefully,
and when she stands or alts, It
Isn't a curley-kp- letter S.

She has cultivated those quali
ties of her Inner self which have
been proved valuable in social and
business life. With little points of
etiquette,too, felio has madeherself
familiar. Sho doesn'tsay, "Pleased
to meet you, when she la Intro
duced to someone. She can hold
a man,or a woman for that mat--
ter; In interested conversationfor
hours. Why, I knoworte wee lit
tle secret that will make, any girt
a sought-afte-r conversationalistin
thirty minutes'."

Whether you are "Susanna",and
wish to increase your popularity,
or "Bess" and would like to know
more about It. you will want 'to
hear Miss Earle'a practical and
amusing discussion of this univer-
sally 'Interesting subject--

Five talks from January zu to
21, all absolutely free and spon-
sored by the Herald will be held in
the SettlesHotel main dining hall,

Burton-Ling- o lumber Co.
Ho alleges that on March 17,

1930, he waa delivering a consign-
ment of holts and other building
material to tho plant, .where, a
storagesection waa being con-
structed, when two planka fell SB

feet from an elevator shaft and
struck kirn. Ha, lle Ms Wt
leg mi fpJwwL.

Tax Collector'sCar
Found Near City

A Chevrolet automobile, which
was stolen from Loy Acuff, county
tax collector, Sunday night,6y two
men, was .found abandoned 12
miles northeast of Big Spring
xucsuaynignt, Sheriff JessSlaugh
ter said today.

Tho car waa taken from Acuff
by the two men, Who forced him to
rido with them 10 miles Into thecountry after they had boarded his
car at a downtown stop signal.

MARKET
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cents to 71 cents; .9 cut 25
cents to 73 cents; .38-3-8 9 cut 20
cents ttf 75 cents; 30-3- 9 9 cut 27
centsto 77 cents, and 40 and above
cut 28 cents to 79 cents. Ranger,
alexin, uoggy Creek, Rich
land, Wortham, Lytton Springs,
Currlc, Moran and Nacona crudes
remained" unchanged.

Grny County
Gray county crudes were cut two

to xu cents a barrel. Below 29
gravity was reduced two cents to
18 cents, with n two cent ascending
miiercnuai on each dectce of
gravity up to and Including forty
nnd above, which was cut 20 cents
to 72 cents.

Carson' and Hutchinson countv
crudeswere cut two to 20 cents a
barrel. Below 29 cravltv was cut
two cents to 43 cents, with alwo
cent ascendingdifferential on eaph
uegrce or gravity up to and Includ-
ing forty and above which was cut
20 cents to 67 cents.

Winkler and Pecos countv
crudes were unchanged.

Independent

OIL MEN
of Big Spring

You aro producing crude
that has one of the best gas-
oline contentsknown to tho
Industry.

Cosdcn Refinery Is n natu-
ral outlet fofr your crude
runs. Witlrmodcrn machin-
ery, .technically trained and
efficient operativesare mak-
ing a quality gasoltno whlclj
should be demanded to build
n greater volume of con-
sumption.

Cosdcn Liquid Gas should
rccelvo local recognition
first.

Wo have tho facilities for
the distribution, and are
making our best efforts to
broaden the use of high-quali- ty

Independentgasoline.

Don't you think you'd bo
helping yourselvesjust a lit- -,

tie bit In a constructiveman-
ner by usingCosden Liquid
Gas and boostingnnlt,

Sold at

HOMAN'S
103 East Third

SLEW'S
Corner 2nd & Scurry

Flewellen's
Service

Distributors for
Cosdeu Liquid Gas

"
Valvollno Oils
Dclco Batteries

Corner 2nd & Scurry
Thono CI

HEBBRONV1LLE UnlarM-- l.

Rlchtlcru Cafe opened under new
management.

Coming to 'A

BIG SPRING
Dr. Mellenthin

SPECIALIST
In t Internal Medlrlno for the

past eighteenyears

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will ha at
DOUGLASS HOTEL
TUESDAY, JAN. 20

Offico Hours: 10 o. m. to 4 p. ni
x ONE DAY ONLTT

No Chargo for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin is nrrsularnrndu- -
ate In medicine an surgeryumljls
licensed by the state of Texas. lo
docs not operatefor chronh appen-
dicitis, gall slanes,ulcers of stork-ac-h,

tonsils- - or adenoids. A
He has, to his credit wonderful

results In diseasesof the stomach)
livers bowels, blood, akin, i.crves.
Heart, kidney, bladder bed. vetting,
"""""i "tun iuiujs, rncumnusm,
sciatica, leg ulcers and recHHTalU
ments. , '1

Below aro tho natries of a fewbf
hla many satisfied patients in qi-a-s

who hayo been treated for ojie,
ui mo aoovo namca. causes: ?

Mr3. Hattlo McNabb, Mathls.A
E. S. McDowell, Corslcannav

Robert Rrsisey. Tei. jkana, Ark. ,

Miss Dalney Ciaw, Grapeland.j
Frieda Seewald, San Antonio.
Lola Thornton,Helton. Of
B. Van Houten, Dayton. -
J. W. Thorton, Tcxarknna , jMrs. Frank Thate,Cross PJafnst;
Charley Witt, McGreg --. 1 V.
B. A. Young, .tbilene.
Rcniembcr above date, that 'con

sultation an this trip will be freo
and thafhls treatment is dfffer--;
cnt

Marr.cd women must be accom
panied by their husbands, '

Address: 4221 West Third Street,
Los Angeles, California. 1

A

General Practice r U
Special Attention to Sacrc-IllJa-Ss

curvatures ot the spine, fallen'
arches, ELECTRIC COAGULA-
TION OF TONSIXS. colds.-- pneuJ
monla, GLASSES BEHOVED. i(Room 408 Vet. Uldar. Phone; D33 4

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono Jfl

Big Spring1 4
College

Opens Monday, January 5
Segal BIdg. 3rd and Main

Ten coursesfrom H
which to choose "

ENROLL NOW

PHONE 201 n
E

FRYERS HENS

EGGS
Milk Fed Poultry

Fresh Eggs
Poultry Dressed FREE

DIG SPRING
PRODUCE COMPANY 4

511 E. 2nd Phono,588,

iiLm LiLiLiLiljLvkLiLiLiLtw jlLh

Midnight Matinee

- - SATURDAY, 1U30 P,,k
HARRY LANGDON

Slim Somerville
BESSIE LOVE in

"See America Thirst"
A' Bomb Shell oi Fiwi

Thrills, Roarsand Romane

I
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$2.05 o 512.95

QLlbert M.
FisherCo.

rhony 400 . We DclUer

FARWELL Local Ford Motor
agency changes hands.

I hare adopted the three-grad-e

plan of shoo repairing.
IIALF-SOLE- "15c VV

UNITED SHOE SHOP
ED EDWARDS
309 E. 2rd St

HnMHSS

SIZES:

14 to

.20

f r r s rvTi 4rj, " - "1ss

CharmGhats--
by Nancy Earle

Noted Authority and Writer on
Utii,, Charm r ..

We've all heard about sttllng-u- p

exercises. Why not call them Uk- -
ing-u- p exercises?

Very much like tho Irrepressible
tfMintr 1 n it V

l23E53Bsr

ho Insisted
(hat a dally
doiln" would

be of more
benefit to her
than the most
scientific "dox-cn-

that any
one could de
vise

That Is the
1 m m 'e d 1 ajc
opln.on o f
most of u
when the
heartless Blue-
beard m a s--
queradlng a a
an alarm clotfk

begins brandishing his sclmlter of
sound and routs us from those!
precious hours of "doiln."

After the face has been splashed
with cold water, if wo have the
moral determination to swing Into
our own chosen "dozen then In a
very short while the "doitn" ten
dency will have evaporated,

Tho waking-u- p exercises should
be simple. There Is no point what-- i
ever in attempting elaborate
gymnastics. In fact, there Is a
number of very good reasons for'
not attemptingthem.

Be certain that simplicity does
not interfere with ctf.eiency. Your
muscles will register their aware
ness of the exercise, be assured.
Each exercise should be continued,see.

4C

formance and c6py it minutely.
Every point that Is mentioned la
Important

For example, If the Instructions
for an arm cxerclso say that the
fingertips rest upon the shoulders
and that the elbow li on a line
with the shoulder, then ' you will
not cot the .desired results If you
prmlt that elbow to sag.

And another ,xlnt of vital Im
portance. Every exercise should
be done with the.entire body. Ex-
ercise ismoro than merely the sys
tematic use of a muscle. Is the
education of the body,

tt is tho education of the body
t? harmonious and efficient re-
actions. Tho body, to bo .inwetul
and har.nonlousin his movements.
and efficient In Us operations, must
remain tho htc it naturally
Is. It cannotbo educated It part
There rrust bo tho unlfLti develop-
ment of tho entire al cturc. which
In Its entirety becomes, through
education, more harmonious, moro
gracciui, moro criiclcnt moro
Ircalthy In Us workings. When
performing any exercls there
fore, listen to tho mi)lc' with lur
whole body. Not Just with the
arms, or the legs are doing
the exercises. Certainly not just
with your cars!

Then let the entire body hespond
the rhythmic 'narmony of the

music with the rhythmic harmony
of bodily movements. The entire
body will awaro of tho music,
will respond to it th a certain
subtle vibrancy tluV ovrn an-- ob

server will see and yet not quite

until there is this awnrenesi.l And the focuj of Movement will
whether it is five or twcnty-flvejb- e upon the arm or the leg that Is
times, being specifically exercised.

It Is absurd to say this exercise! And lastly you must like theseshould be done this number of waklng-u- p exercises all exercisestimet, and that exercise this num-- 0r they will not be of value to
ber of times. iJxu. If they are a chore, do not .do

The number of times the move--; them. There must be the clement
should be performed is de-- 0f delight, as a dancer feelspendent entirely upin the mdl-'a- s Sne sway3 to the liquid harmony

idual developme.it If the personl0f a waltz or pirouettes to the
.s used to taking etercUe. then shcpilacatto plquance of an old Mila-wi- ll

need to perform he movement1nese rodnel, A real joy that goes
a greaternumber-- of tlmeji than thebeyond the muscle and filters
j rsoft who is unued to exercise through the mind and spiritand has a low muscle tone Tire the Sweetening them, calming them.
mu J1", !P,J "ring them. Waking th m up, too.body should be free cf on- - i
cumbering skirts, or heeled shoes. KEY WEST. Flo. For fishing
,or c'othing of any kind which re-- lake It from Ralph Underwood of
strlcis its movements. A swimming Chicago, who is a good golfer,
suit is excellent. One ma wear,thcreis nothing like a mashie nib-one- 's

' unmentionables" for the ex-!li- c. Yes. sir' On the way from
erclses to very good advantageal- - the links he saw a school of yel-s-

A brassiere is usuall to be low tails in the chnnnel near Boca
recommended. IChlca. With a stanceon tho

thhig that is very im-- ter's edge he lofted 16 fish to cap-porta-

Is to observe tho precise In- - tIvlty wltfc his No, 7 llron ln no
struction about the exercise. All 'time nt all.
exercises including the very simpli-- l i
est should be1 done -- trlctly In form. RUNGB Gradingof new road
Notice ever- - small detail of Its per- - jcompleted, new bridge to bo built.

Mia,Sfiame,
OPPOSITESETTLES HOTEL

Advance Spring Showing
Newly Arrived

Jaekets
Regular $10 Values

in a Special

SALE
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tbAVtfi
Duy By Day

By C. X. BUTTKRF1KLD
(Aaaoetatetl rrea HatHo Editor)
NEW YORK, Jan. 14 UT) Bill

Munday unwittingly caused the
powera-that-b-o In broadcasting
considerable worry th last, few
day,

Munday, who won ltls laurels on
tho NBC network as.a sports an-
nouncer, has been given a new as-
sortment, thaC of Introducing htc
friend, Bobby Jones,in the weekt
golf series to start on WEAF and
atation at T o'clock' ?E3f) 'tonight.

Although JoneB had been told
some' days ago that Munday was
to do the announcing, there was no
okeh from him.

An effort was made to get, In
touch with him. No luck. Ho had
been on the I'nclfla Coast with his
wlfo for a .vacation after an-
nouncing tho .tournamentof Roses
gamo on New Year's.

Telegrams got no response. Tele
phone messagesfailed of their pur-
pose. The Mundnya wcro on thclt
way home, but just whero they
were no one seemed to know.

With the broadcastdata fast ap
proaching, word finally camo thai
the Mundaya were back In Atlanta
But even then Munday couldn't be
reached easily. Hope about gone.
cooperation waa sought from the
Atlanta Journal, for which Bll)
writes sports news.

That just about concluded Uie
scarclu Munday Is still unpack
ing, unconscious of the consterna
tion he had caused.

Try these on your radio to
night.

Bobby Jones in his opening
broadcastat T (CST) over WEAK,
WEEI, WTIC. WJAR, WTAG,
vVCSH. WLIT, WRC, WBEN,
WTAM, WWJ, WSAI, KSD, WdC,
WHO, WOW, WPTF, WIOD,
WFLA-WSU- WHAS, WBS,
WSMB, WJDX. WFAA. WOAI.
WOA,

The Shllkrct Orchestra with
Dennis King, baritone, as guest
artist. WEAF group nt"f:30.

Recital of ISth century violin
music by To3cha Scldel, "WABC
and stationsat 7! CO.

The fast freight observing Its
first anniversary on the WABC
chain at 8.

Tho .English Slngcra ln the Co
lumbia concerts program at 8.30
over WABC and stations.

Grantland Rice interviewing
uth SU Dennis, dancer,WEAF net--

work nt 9:30.
Second session of the trial of

Dolores Devine, WJZ, "and Way
side Inn to WHAM, WREN,
WGAR. CKGW nt 9:20.

DEL MONTE, Calif. Wonder
how the batting averagesof the
good golfers among baseball play
ers compare with those or tne uui-fer- s.

The San Francisco Scnls
are to study under an expert how
a polo ball Is hit.

t?gtagia?-JtJ-.Jfefe-

COLORS:

White
Light Tan

Pistachio' Green.
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"NOTICE JO BIDDERS'
Court of

Glasscock County, Texas,
bids at Garden City, Texas,

on Fob. 1931, for tho purchase
of ono or more leaningwheel grad-
ers with 14 ft. blade.

T. J. PARKER,
County Judge Glasscock County,

Acxas.
At GardenCity, Tcxai.
Jan, S, 1931.

Tho of Paris
cared, for 11,77 during the
last year.

Run-D- o Weak,
Nervous?

To havaplenty firm flesh and
(tno ability to do n big day's work

NEW YORK.. Jan. 11 (&) Com- - and feci "like a two-ye-ar old" at
munist headquarters nt Union night, you must cat three good
Square Is under lien because it mealsa dny, relish your food and
didn't pay a 525,000 butcher bill, properly digest it If you can't cnt

JosephKatr. the butcher,alleges S?nnnf" ?" ? w.ork'. Bivo

In his suit that tho communUt .&? u
what it has for millions.leaders have told build- -

In gto themselves by transferring o.H&SZSi?! f ff? E-- "r
ownership from thdUnlon SquareSKSj-S-1' Jlih'tV
Corporation to the Sentinel Press my

compietciy oftcthrco years suf-Th- ey

were attempting to evade the ferf built meindebtedness, ho claims. hoalt with a gain of fy That
Tho cooperative cafcteiia on the wa3 two years ago, and I still en

ground floor recently failed for joy tho bestof health."
more than S1CO.O0O after atfempt-- Tanlac is wonderful
Ing to operate on a and constipation gas, pains,tpnqp KnIt TYii, nntrnni nivpr Ipft. nn..MAH ..j i i i t. . - . .. . JUUSU uiiAiucAa uuu iivauucucs. 1U
It was said, but lingered on to nr brings back lost appetite,helps you
gue over their meals and sleep digestyour food, andgain strength
where they argued. ,and weight It containsno mineral

Katz obtaineda mortgageon the drugs; it is mado of roots, barks
building to secure his bill and even and herbs,nature's own medicines
loaned money to it on for tho sick. Tho cost i3 less than 2
a capitalist basis, but the new'ecntsn dose.Getabottle from your
system ran afoul of communist.druggist Your money back if it
theories. 'doesn'thelp. adv.
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Tho Commissioner's
will

Oth,

Amcrlcan-JIosplta- l

patients

wn,

of
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5
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NEW YORK, Jan. 14

New York will

figured

GOOD!

Are

pitchers tprlng training, camp
"yer tho rookies'

watched more, closely,
hapj

111 East
Second

)

It's an event that hasbeen receivedwith by women

this entire , .loyely shoes,all new last fall.! . .offered .

to you in a final clean-u-p at the low price of $1.95.

This group consists ofodd numbersand brolien sizes (from

regular$3.85,'$4.85 and shoes. Cdme in tomorrow you will

, yqur size in or more of the attractive styles offered at
very low

' f "
Two fifty pairs of new shoeshave

to group , . and were
.from

is in this

hotel

SALE

of Men's

nrobttbiv on spendingmore for'
your topcoat but sco theso first, .Ten to 41

one you 11 go out wearing onot,,JLiituxjiK
THAT ?

FormerlvS25
now

. $12.50
(Only 3 'left)

""---'- J

EighteenTmrlcrs
'ScheduledFor Gitmls

Giants

our $1.95
taken our

$35 $40
now

- "Your Man's Storo "

tT) The
llavo IS

in
this and none of
will be per

our

$6

one

Yotr

III

from Charlotte of tho South Atlat
tic League

Mooncy, a southpaw wclghlnf
only about 108 pounds, pitched 1

28 games and 197 innings lost bet;
uon, granted188 hits but struck ou
185 men.

Mnrchmont Schwartz
regular of tho Notro 'Damo.back

than James Irving Mooney field aynllablo for the.1931 team.

An

Meeting

The Settles Hotel Store is a
very placo for,
you to meet your friends ...
The fountain service there is
one.of the best in the west. .

the drug store, we believe is
one of the finest in the south-
west. .'.

Drop in at the Settles Store!

Hotel Bldg.

Settles Hotel Bldg. 217 Main St.

.t
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GREATBr
SHOI SMI

ALL NEW SHOES
DesirableStyles

enthusiasm

of territory.
astoundingly

find

,250 PAIRS ADDED
hundred

beenadded
regularstoclc-- Almost every-siz-e

available newly addedselection.

orrosnEsettles

January

TOPCOATS

Ideal
Place!

CUHKfup;
amaam'r-wiEuai-

Formerly

Isv'thcJj

convenient

Douglass

tnyean

' ll PERPAIR

PUMPS

STRAPS

TIES

UwMjSMM

$22M"
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